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A Year Ago.
Your letters before me are lying,

Not crisp or unsoiled, it is truo;
And somehow I cannot help sighing

When 1 bave but glanced o'er a fow.

These tattcred beseechings remiad me
0f days that are far out of sigbt;

Their passionate pleadings stili bind me
To daye that wero full of dolight.

4c S tired of travel and roving,"
This folly Ifondly betieved;

.Another eude, tgFaithful and loving,"1
And tbis.- "9You shall not be deceived.<'

Ig
Once more the soft 'wind le blowing

Far over the wide-stretching plain,
Once more the bright river is flowing,

In memnory once more 1 reign.

Tou call me Il<reformer" in jesting,
And beg me to model your life.

Muzh vrisdom 1 gained by the testing;

1 lost you-becoming your wifo.

BO 0il NY WOO D Z.
DlY E. T. X'ATEflSO%.

OHAPTEL V-(Continued-)

FEW minutes inter, Miss Lauirie tntered the sitting
room where the thrcL- 3ug pr-.ple, g<ouptud about
the wvindow, were taliiing and laughing gaily; while

the old lady in an aria chair close by, listened to their morry
ehatter, uodding and smiling, and swaying lier body to and
fro, in lier usual mannor.

ci 1a so sorry I sball not be able to join you flue mora-
ing in your expedition to tbe woods ; you '<dli have a cbarm-
ing walk, I a sure," snid Augueta,-smiling and sauve, as sbe
eliook bands with tIc two young men.

cc She's making butter," put in Mrs. Laurie, suddenly.
"'Butter]" exclaimcd *Jack. "O1 Miss Laurie, yon

muet ]et me pay a visiL to the dairy some day. I sbould
vcry ach like to matcb the procees of butter-making."

IlHave yon neyer been in a dairy, and you born and bred
i the country? I cried .71eggie.

ccOh, yee, but that was ia the days of my youth, many
yenrs ago, before my powors of observation were developed,"1
lauglied Jack.

et'Certainly, I shah beo cbarmed to initiate you afrcsh iato
the mysteries of the dairy," answered Augusta, pleesantly.

"lBut look here, Augusta," said Reggic, «9Wby on eartli
cannot that aice old body you call Su8aunal, finish the
butter-making this morning, and you corne with us.",

'< Impossible! I neyer permit anyone to interf ere witli
tbe dairy-wvork 1"

ilWliy, what will beconie of the dairy wleioa yu are nier-
ried, tIen," aslked the boy, mischievously.

cc I amn sure I do not know,"1 answered ebe, with a genuine
conviction that the whole bouse, deiry included, would bo-
come utterly demoralised when she depnrted therefrom.

1I sliould not ho a bit surprised, Augusta, if Mr. aittle-
wvorth were te fali in love witli Judith, and marry her; there
was a look la hise ye this morning, tbnt said ns plainly as
possible tînt he adniired ber; they would mako a splendid
couple, wouldn't they ? botb so hnndsome-both s0 Young
andi fair! "

So rambled on old Mrs. Laurie, as she and ber daugîter
stood by tlic door -%vatching the two young mea andi the yonng
girl ns they blithely proceeded inl the direction of the
Woodff.

Augusta started, andi answered coldly: 99I do not
se-anything particulariy lautisome about Judith; but itis
undeniable that Mr. Littleworth le so; if he falle in lot,'g wlth
ber, lot us hope that she will not prove bard-hearted; 'but
tako my advice, m'other, andi sa*v nothing about lt-to any-
one, if eitht r Juditli or Mr. Littioworth sbould hear that
their names were being linket gether, iL miglit spoil evcry-
tbing; you understand ?"l

When Mibs Laurie lad returned to the dairy, seo did not
sit ùù%ce rusunie lier tat5k of rnouldiu}g the rdcl golden butter
into fanciful shapes; sho stood by the open window, thiak-
ing, 9. That was a good idca of mother's; if oaiy iL happene
so, andi she whll ho a littie fool if shc doos aot prefer tusé
young man, leh is handeumoe and rich, andi uearer ber owa
age than Donald Standfioid;i I willthrow thera togetber as
much as possible, anti if ho le fancy free iL is more tien prob-
able tint lie wiil imagine himself desperately la love with
lier beforo the two weeks are over; ishe is an artfuil ittlo
thing, and hqs evea contriveti tu bewitcli Stantificîti. But 3lie
shahl nover ho hie wife if I caa prevent it; andi I thiak-I.
think I caa."1
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An avil light flashod into Auguista'e3 oyes ; but presently But ]leggio had already tucparted, whistling as ha want,.
sha frowned and impatiently turncd from tho ivindow, as and followed by Trap with a large stone in lis rnouth.
though troubied. by hoer own thoughts. EtIt hi very diightful huro ; suppose 'va rcst awhia and

tYet, why should I care, wby shouid 1 worry? " ber heart. then,,fo1low ]Xeggie ? unioss you preforýgoing on," said Jack,,
cricd passionately, dewhathor ho marries hier or not, seoing glancing down at the girl's dreauiy face with giowing admi-
thaL I myseif amn to xnarry Clarenca Thorpe la two monthe; ration.
and aven if it wero not se, I know ail too well 1 should nover "9Let us rest by ail Ineans; wiili you not ait down ? thera
be Donald Standfield's wifa; and yet, te boar of bis enarriage la plentY Of room." ,
with another wiouId madden xne-aya, if 1 were tan turnes Throiviing hie bat on the ground beside hlm, Jack -stretchad
married." bimself on the grass nt Judy's fout.

Dues this phase of Augusta's charactar surprise and oflend idI leave you la full possession of your nioss.grown log,"
yen, reader? And yet this dog.ia-the-mangcr element is a ha said, laughingly,
vcry common failing ef poor human nature, dormant ln meet ciI aiways like to sit opposite a porson with wbomn 1 arn
natures, active in a greîît many. It rcquires a very liberal- convcrsing ; do net you, Miss B.rown ? I
mindcd nman te look on with equanimity whilst another ilNo, becausa 1 hava naver had any sucb fancy; wby do:
plucha the fruit which hie ardently desired but may not have. you ?"I

Now, how shall I describe Bonny Woodse? I fear I arn IlIt le one et the inoat intoresting of studios te watch the
but a poor hand at word-paiuting; but let me attempt it, at ever.varying expression of tho human ceuntenance; I find
any rate. Entering the weod aftor a long walk la tha hot infinite amusement la observing the many différent types of
glare of the sun, the heated and wceary pedestrian draws a faces I mucet with in jeurnoying te and fr0; on railway and
sigb of deep content as ho gazes upward at the noble trocs of boat on tho etreot aud la the street cars; why, I remaembor
thse foreet, which tower above hlma in mighty strength, re- faces 1 have sean ycars ago, without oen knowing their-

owvnet-s' Dames.",
jeicing in the beauty and richnoss of thoir juxuriant foliage, ",You must bie an adept iii reading tba human. face; but
-beecb, niapie, clim and cedar, and bore and tbire a stately you sîîould net hava told me et thie habit of yeurs ; I shall
pine, mourningr ever the ancient fQrrn of a fallen comrade. feel eînbarrassed whanevor you take a seat opposite me; I
Ilis gaze doscending, ho ses befere hlmi sylvan glades, and think 1 shall try and assume a vacant look when 1 talk wltb,
grassy siopes, whero the sunbeams, struggliug threugh the you," said Judith, with a dimpling emile.
boughs, rest in patches of goid ; or flicker and dance up and tgYeu will find it impossible," wàvs the gallant rotort.
dewn with the quivoring of the leaves. Thora je silence, "tBut, Mise Brown, I hope yeu do net imagine that 1 ni
save for thse twittering and singing of birds, and the low chirp in tha habit of staring rudely at peopleo?"l
ot the chipiaunka and equirrels as they chase eue anothar "&Oh neo I undorstood what yeu in eant, Mr. Littleworth.-

up ad dlvu an ply ~ hie au sek aongtheleaes; Aftcr this a silence fol! batween the two. She was tbink-
and oe other so,înd-a murmuring, rhythmic sound, like, ing dreamily of that day, hardly more than a week ago, when
the rippling and splashing ef water. And such it is; be- she liad first visited Bonny Woods la company with Donald
corning louder and rnioe distinct as ha approaches the beauti. btandfield; and ho had lounged on the grass at her fecit, juet
fui ravine, whlch le shapcd like an amphitheatre ; oeasegment as Jack wrts new; and she sat on thia sarna mossy log. Sho&
of thse circle towering up a hundred feet, le ef solid rock, ower wislied that lio was bore now; she feit a sert of resoatmont
thse top of which the waters of thea creek fall, dashing into agamnet thea fate which boiind hlm te bis desk la the hot, close
spray on a projecting tabla-rock baîf way down, freim wbîch office, whila this .young ma before bier wias free to roarn.
again tbey rush downward into the whirling, eddying pool where hoe liktd; to, waste the morning hours in this wilder-
boneats, frorn wbich tise littie strean gees flusiling aleng the Dose of swieetsl .Happy, carclese Jack 1 She sighod for
bed of tise ravine, thse banke of which siope dewnward as wo Donald's sake.
-follew tha watcrcoums, uintil only a low bank bounde tho Mr. Littuaworth noted both the. sigIs and the wistful look
creek on either sida, whez a the fairy faerne grow in wild luxuri- in ber dark bine eyes ; but hie acquaintance with bar was of
ance and the mossy turf is studded with wild flowera- tee recent a date te warrant bis making any comments
lilies, daisios and the inodeet violets, besides ,others which Itironsehtesgsdashofuecoetndad
cannot Dame. "lCertain]y, it is very jolly bore. Rex was right. Just

IBonny Woods deserves its name,"l said Jacks, gazing with look ut tisat stately old pîna, yender ; ha is king of the woods,
ploasure on the beantiful woodland scene, as they stood near suraîy î"

th citi wae-al I wonder how old it je," said aIse, n'using]y.
"suppobe you coma bore often, Mies Brown?" ciWeîî, you knew it takas a pine ona hundreà and fifty

«I have only been hero twvice befere to-day; but 1 intend years to, reach snatnrity, se 1Isbould takaz tisat od felw te ba
te conie as olten as possible; is it Dot beautiful' cu eied the éomewhere between that and trio, nund.1red yenre eld."
girl, looking aronnd with shining eyua. Sisa had iseated ber- ccMr. Littiewortb, wonld you lika to live te ba over a hua-
self on a n'ossy log, and Jack stood near leaning againet a dred?"

tree. c"If I could, by any possîbilty, reaew my youth every
a'Aye! " lsaid Jack, àdrniringly. fifty yea rs, I sbeuld like te live a goad many centuries. Se
It's a place to dream la;- to build airy castles and weave far, I bava fonnd life a vory plumant affair, indoed, Miss.

golden romances." Brown."
tgIt ie very jolly," lnterrupted Reginald; "ise I amn going "iOh!" I retnr.aed Judy, with the "vise air of a little grand-

te explura, and you twe romantic young thinge can atay hore mother, ",yen have been very fertunato la yonr erperience ;I
and drearn if you den't cure te uccompuny me." te snost people lifo i very disappeinting."

ci Shall we avail ourealvos of yonr brother's kind permis-a. "You, snrely, bave net found it~ se already" asked-Jack,
sien and remnain, or shahl we also, explore? "Jgently.
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dgMy ewn disappointmonts have not beon very serious
matters 80 far. 1 ivas thinking of others," 8ho added, haîf
sadly. ilBut yen knov vie are ulvinys looking for.ward to
somcetbiug brighter and botter la the future than wve possess
ln the preseut. And se the days pass on vihile vie are hiopiug
und rcaching after that brighit, intangible something, ivhicb
luies us on, cluding our grusp like a will.o'.the-wisp,.till our
yeums are ail spent and our lives euded liko a tale that le
teld 1 I

Theme vins a passienate ring ef pain in her veice, as tlîeugh
hem own vierds had ameused some bitter inemomy. She was
thinking ef bier father, that brave, patient man who had fonght
snch a good fight against misfentune, always heping fer suc.
cees, always meeting witli disappeintment, till, viearied ont,
hoe féll.

But Jsck, net knowing this, woudered at ber passionate
words. ciSurehy," bce said, "9it is foolish as vieil as wrong, te
allow anticipation of fntnre cvii te, mur onr onjoymenit of
present good ; ' suficieut, unte the day is the evii themeof ;'
but on the other baud, anticipation of future joy, thougli
goed in moderation, becomes daugereus if enceuraged te
deminate the mind to the exclusion ef ail powier of appre-
ciuting preseut benefits. To my mmnd, true wisdom ceusists
inauccepting la simple faith, und enjoying te, the utmest the
goed things wihch the Almighty alloiws us day by day WVe
viho are youung, wbo have ne bitter past te, look back, upen,
eau surely be happy withuut vierrying about the future.
Yontiî is a glorieus posses:ieon, Miss l3roivni, is it net?"I

ccYes," ansvered the girl, softly. Slie remembered that
once Staudfield hud said the samne thiug te bier la the very
Saine viords.

"cBut it is brief," she added, sadly.
ccAIl life is brief, themefoe vie shonld muke the most of

it vihile it lasts," said Jack, ivith a curions blending of Sern-
onsness and light-heartedness. Judith, looking devin ut the
young Englishman, thougit, thiat hoe lad more in him thu
rtbe had ut first given bini credit for. She vias couscieus of
feeling a sincere Hiking and respect for hlm ut this moment;
a feeling which grew and ripened as day by day sho gained a
cleamer insighit into bis frauk, genial nature.

ciWelI Ju', vihat do you thitik of Littleivorth ?"I Reggie
asked ber, two or three days Inter, as the brother and sister
sauntemed toward the orchurd, vihero the rest of the party
were apparenthy holding a s3travberry festival. The straw-
berry beds of Bonny Dale viere, fumons for their fine mmd
abuadaut fruit.

"I like hlm very much, and consider yen fertunate iu
possessing sncb a friend," ansviered bis sister, frankhy.

Yes, hoe is a thorougli good fellew: but theme's net mucli
comfort te, be got eut of a fmîend vihen the ocean relis bo-
tween oueselfuand hlm."

"lDoes hoe intend soon te, retura te Enghand, then" al sked
Judith, with a shade of regret ia hem toue.

"HoIl suys bis father wents hlm home before wriuter sets

"g Ah, yen two tmuants 1 vihere have yen cenceaied yonr-
selves ail this aftemuoon ? I cried Jack, spninging te bis feet
and metioning Judithi te the 10w wicker chair vihich hoe had
just occnpid; ut the saine instant Standfield aise, aroso and
bronght ferviard bis chair for hiem. Glarene ý Thorpo vias
spmawhing on the grass.

She besitated a moment and thon took tlie chair Jack
offéecd. ccThank youi, Mr. Standfield," she said, smiling
sweetly upon hlm, cI 1*will take the low chair; 1 bave a
,weakness for 10w soute."y

Standflelcl did net know, whether to bc pleased or an-
neyed ut this littie incident. Judith hiad grown. coy of late,
consequently lie cxperienced more Uliicilty in bis weeing
than dit finit. Soinetimes hoe assured himself that this new-
boni reserve of hors was a geed emen; if she %wcro quite in.
différent to, hlmi she wouild bc friendly and open with him.
But there woe seasons whien this form. of reaseniug failed to

satisfy him, and hoe was tortured by fear and jealeusy ; for by
this timo ho ivas very hopelessly in love, as the reader ivil
perceive. Altogother, Mr. Standfield, at titis interesting per- -
iod in h is life, wvas not a happy man. V'lîat man or wvoman
cau trutbfully say that ho or sho was really happy whilo pass-
ing througb the carly stages of the fevered dreami called
love ? The unfortunato victimi is torn by overy imaginable
tormn of fear, doubt and jealousy; even tho purely blissfnl
intervals aro agonizing by reason of their intensity. Taken
ail in ail it is an anxious time for ail parties concerned, until
the stupendeus question bas been asked and unswered, the
engagement ring given and accepted. And even then-but
wo ivili say no more or we mnight go on speculatiug on the
subject to the end of the chapter.

etThank you, Mr. Thompe,"l said Judith, as that young man
brought ber a heaped-up saucer ci straviberries und cream.

iiWhat magnificcut berrnes 1"l cried ilegg ie, il1 hope you
have plenty more of them, Augusta-enough tol last eut my
visit."

ciMoto than enougb, 1 assure you."1
"91 âin rejoiced to liear it ; 1 shall mako it my duty te

visit the strawbermy beds every day, to Seo bow they are get.
ting on."

ilWhat a gourmand you are," drawied Jack, iaziiy. Mean.
vihile Standfield bac! taken bis chair over fleur Juditb's, and
vias watching ivith admiring eyes the girl's esol, fair face,
and the graceful, languid way in which Sho disposed of the
ripe red bernies, wbicb viero no redder than the heautiful
lips.

"We have been discussing thoi arrangements for a pier -
to ]3onuy Woods to-morrow, ivbat do you thiuk of it ?

ccThat it wvill be charming," she auswcred, raising lier
eyes for a moment to bis face. '1herc ivas ne coquetry in
that fooeting glanco, only a sby reserve, vihich, somehow,
plcased Standficld wonderfully at this moment; wile Miss
Laurie, viho hadl alto observtd that brief uplifting of Judy's
bine eyei, wvas fuming inwardly at vihat she temmed the giIls
artfuinees. So the summer days went by, and the two weeks
of Jack's and Reggie's visit, lengthened into three by special
request, passrd swiftly and pleasantly in a round of simple
country enjoymeuts. Drives aud walks by moonlight int>
cool, sweet air; pienie and fishiug expeditions, in the lattér-
of which. Judith frequcntly, and Augusta Sometiraes, joined.
Thezi, boating in the cool of the evening, vihea the xwhoie
party rowed up Stream, singiug la 1%orus, or laughýrng -and
jcsting light-heartedly as young people will do vihen they
get'together; aiter ihl theme vias the walk homze by
moonlight, fromn the river side, when sometimes it feui out
thut Stundfield and Judith got separated fmom the others and
weme the last to arrive ut BonnyDale gates.

ci Very reprehonsible," Jack suid, disapprovingly,:*but li.
ovidently saw nothing reprehensible in~ it, when it; bapponed
te bo Jack and Judy, instead of Staadfield and Judy, wbhod
were tho dawdlers.

Circumstances alter cases, wondomful Y-
ýÇL'o bc Continued.)
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Coniquorig a llusband.
SNCLE Piffl bas been lecturing me again 1'1 exclalrned

Mré; Charles Dykes, as bier liusband came homne te, toc
eue eveniùg. ilI cannot, and i7ili net, stand it any

longer," and the young wifo drepped jute a chair ae thieugli
the last nemeiuing portion ef bier streugth bad loft ber.

tgWbat. ives tho subject of the lecture, may dear?"I inquired
Mfr. Dykes, witb a cheerful emile, as tbougb lie did net regard
the situationi as et ail desparate.

ccYou know very well thet Uncie Phil bas but oe
exibjeet."

ilAnd that je extavagaxice, or the reverse, economy," added
Mfr. Dykes.

tg of course, that was the subjeet of the lecture; and you
aiwaye take hie side of the question. Unele Plil bas tonl
times as much influecc with yeu as 1 have. IlVlatel'er ho
says le nighit, and wbatever I say je wrong,"l retorted LIre.
Dykes, rather wvarmly.

ilIf supper is neady, I tlîiuk wo had botter attend te that
next; and we shall have the wboie eveniug te diseuse Uncle
Phi's lecture. The subjeet wili kcep fer a wbiie."1

"gBut Uncle Phil will bo bore te take part in the discus-
sion; and that je juet wliat I dent want. He oversbadows
me exitirely when hoe scys anything, and I miglît as weli bold
my tongue as speakt," poutcd the wifc.

ccUncle Phil wiii net bo bore, Manian. It le half-peet six,
and hoe bas te go toa chîurclî meeting et seven." -

ciVery wcll, but I'm going te have Something doue this
tinie. 1 won't have U ncie Pliil liere any longer. If lieijete
etay iu this bouse I shah] sîot! l

LIre. Dykes was very youîîg, and lier angr:r peut, ne shie
sailed eut of the noom, mado lier look decichcdly prctty, at
Icast se tbaughlt lier lîusband. But befere slle was falrhy eut

the door opeucd and Uncle Phil came in. 'The door wae ajar
and ho must have becc in the hall duriixg scme portion of the
ladys severe nemanke about bjxn. But lit looked ae pl&cid as
tbough earth bcd uxo sorrews for hîim. Ho was a maxi oz
fifty, thoulgli hie hajr cnd beard were white cuotugh for
soventy.

Ho did net seem like a max i ho eould ho very disagree-
able if ho tried. Ho had n deaeonisb look about bis face, that oz
serieus theugli net austere maxi. Certainuly ne eue would of~a
have taken Lirn for a slîipmaster, but lie bad sect. mont of
hie hife at ea or in foreigu ports. le used te rend the Bijble
te lhis crew every Sunday, ani nover allow cuîy sweariug or
ether bcd language iii lus preseuce ou board tlic ship
Theuglie ovas a ccpsalrn-singiug skipper," ne captain was
ever more popuhar with hie mec thîcu Captain Dykes.

Uxicle Phil had bc-en married in earhy life, but bis wife
died while ho wvas absent ou a long voyage. Ho bcd reccntly
given up the seaand neturued te bis native tw'v, noiw a place
ef ton thousand inhabitauts. Hol feund bimsef a strauger
there, but et hie ewn requet hie nepbow bcd taken bim as a
boarder.

The gossipe were net h ittie bothered te determine
wbether the retircd sbipmaster was nieli or poor. Ro engcged
ia overy Church and becoevoient enterpnise, axid contributcd
moderately of luis mneent.

Charles Dykes lîad oeued a store in Tnipheton a year
before, and everybody theuglit ho was deing well. LIns.
Dykes tbeugbt se, tbough Charles birnelf insisted tbat hoe
was net making meney very rapidhy; ho ceuld net tell bow
much until ho bahanced hie books and took acceunt ef stock.

In the maïa ho wvas a prudent aud careful young mani, or at
leut was supposed to, bo so.

Unclo Phil mado a hasty euppor, anid thon weat to hie
meeting. Ho acted just a littio strangeiy for birn, tbough
tho ernile had not desorted his face. Ho said iess than usual
and seemed Wc bo thinking vory oarnestly about something.

"lDo you suppose ho heard wbat I said, Charles?" asked
Mr8. Dykes, wbon Uncie Phil bad gono.

ciI thixik flot; but you ought flot Wo say anything bobind
bis back that you wouid not say beforo his face," roplied the
husbaxid. ciUncie Phil is a good mani, one of tho sait ef the
earth."1

ccHo le aitogether too sait for me. If 1. should put tooc
mu.,h sait in tho doughnute, you would not like them. Unce
Phil je 8aiter than Lot'e wifo."1

ci1 arn sorry you don't liko hirn Mariexi."
cil can't liko a men who je continually tnipping- me up,

and lecturing umc on economy. You ought Wo kaow better
than hoe doos what you cen afford."

tg 1 arn sure that nothiug but hie intoreet in us prompts.
bita to say anytbing. If eue meanis woii almoet anything -

eau ho excused."l
Wbeu I seid that 1 wished yoii wouid keep a herse so 1

could ride out every day or two, hoe read me a lecture hait au
hour iu leugtb. Whether ho heard me or not, 1 said juet
wbat I meaut. You must gct Minf out of tho bouse iu some
way, Charces. Tako your clerk Wc board, and tell your Uncie
yeu must have tho roomn."

"lIf I tell him te go, I shall tell the reason why I do se."l
ciI arn willing Wo bear all the bleuie. I dou't waut any-

one in thic bouse te corne between me and my hiusand,> raid
the lady, wvith a good deat of spirit.

"-Unicle Phil dees net corne betweeu you and me, Mariaxi.
Thiat je absurd."

1 have asked yuu, and even begged you a dozen tirnes, Wo
keup a horso. Tndle Phil takes sides with yuu againat me."

.But ho neyer said horbe Wo me ini hie lite. I can't afford
to kuep a herse."'

-Yes, you eau, Charles. They sey that you are doing
more business than Tiukbham, and he keepe two herses;j anid
hie wife looks patreuizingly down upon me from lier carryal
wben slle meets me in the street," added Mrs. Dykes, with
considerable bitternese ie lier tone.

1I know nothing about Tinkham's business;, and I do
know semethiug about my own,"I replicd Mr. Dykes.

Before thio supper thinge wero removed, Charles Dykes
h2ad promisod Wo buy a horse, and buggy. It appeared to 'ne the
exily way in which hoe could induce hie wife te aliow Unclo
Philtoe main in thebliuse. Doubtiose ho was weak W yield
the poiut against hie own judgmcnt.

lu the ovening Squire Graves made a friondly ceil. LIrs;
Dykcs wae very glad t e c bim, for ho hnd a lady's herse te
soUl. Itwae juet the animai shle iwaxted, and as elle bcd
cenquereid bier husband once that day, ehle intended te have
the herse trade settled that oveuing.

ilGlad to sc yeu, Squire; anything uew ?"I the yeung
merchant began, doing the usuel commen-placos ?"'

ccThere je nows, but I suppose yen have beard it4" replied
the visiter.

ilI liaveu't hoard auything; what is it?"
"H'aven't yen beerd that Tinkham, bas been attached?"
ilTinkbam 1 le it possible!"' exciaimed Mr. Dykes,

glaxicing at hie wife.
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«1 It le a fact; a kooepar wue put in his store Iis aftorneo
and an attachment put on his hores and curriagce."l

IlThat vas ail becausa ha kopt tvo borges ivhon oue wa
enougli for him," iuterposed Mre. Dykes.

With her the moral wue between two horees and one.
Beféo tho squire loft ho liad eold bis Iady's hore. Mrs

Dykes vue perfcctly Imuppy, 'aud her heurt began to wara
aven towarde poor Unclo Phil. When the retired shipmai
carne in from the meeting thore were a dozon things eh
wanted to do for hie comfort. Tha lady had beaten lhe
husband and his unce, and eho vue eatiefied.

eBolra breakfaet the next morning Graves' ma ld thi
horse over and put him la the littie Stable. One of thi
clerke vusto take careof lmi. lJîclo Phil suvtho purclias
but lie said nothing unpleasuut. He looked tho animal over
suid ho as sound aud Wortli the hundred dollars to ba pak(
for him in goods frora the store. Murian aven tlîoughit sb<
liked Uncie Phil thon. Ho did not propheey uuy evii oi
disaster.

Affter breakfaSt the lady tliought sha vould drive over to
hor fîstler's, ia the next town.

Sho returnod in seuson for dinner.
But Uncle Phil did net coma dowa ta thut mneal. The

lady rang the ball but vitli ne botter resuit. Judol Phil
evidently did net hear the bell, fer ha nover- kopt, the table
waiting fer him. Rirs. Dykes wvent up te hie rorn te eall him.
The door wae wideoepen, and se veut la. Tlie shipmâster
vas net, thora. Hie trunik wae net thora; tua jiieture of the
Seabitd in wvhiclih liJad eailed mauy a voyage, had been
taken from the wail.

\Vas it possible Iliat IJacle Phil hiad gene without, aven
saying geed-by te thora? Thoera vus a L dter un the table
addressed te "lMr. and Mre. Charles Dyke.,." Witli the latter
ia lier baud tshe hatoed dewn te tlîo dini. er-reom. Te say
that elie was abtunibhed and chagr-ineai, weuld net hall
express lier feeling.

ý"Uunio Phil bias gotte! "she exclaîmed. "ýHo lias loft
fer good, bag and l-aggage:' blie teissed the latter upon the
taible, fur aie hall not the courage te open it.

t-Thon 1 suppose yeu are quito satisfied, Marian. You
have get tlie herse, and got rid of Uncle Phil,"' said Mr.
Dykes, greatly grieved te leuru that the wertliy mun liad
gene ; aud lie eaw thut lie muet have lieard the impulsive
vorde of Mie. Dykes the eveaiag before.

Rire. Dykes dropped into lier chair ut the table, and buret
into teare. Just as ee ad become reconciled tathia barder,
ho had fled vitheut aven a word of explanation. She iatended
te treat lira with the utmost k-unese and censideration, us
a noble varrior treate a fallen foe. Juet thon elie fait us
thougli sie would ho willing te loso the herse te regain Uncla
Phul.

Charles epened tho letter. . It vas very short, but thero
vas net a particlo of bitternese la it. Ha should stili pray
for thoni, and desired te de aIl lie could te serve and malte
thera happy.

dgI wiii go te lir aund beg him te cerne buck, Charles 1,
axclaimed the weeping wife., tgYou wili liate me for vliat 1
have doue. You wiii nover forgivo me.',

ciI amn very sorry lia lias gene, but I wili net hate you,
Riarian. Wo viii eall upon lira thiseovoning ut the hotel."l

Tley did cail. Uncla Phil wue exactiy the cama as ho
lad beau before. Ho vas giad te se0 tliem, and tIare was
net a-particlaoef change ia hie toue of muener. I3oth Charles
and hie vife tried to say soraething about his, leuving their
bouse; but ho hended tliem off evcry time. He would net

n, permnit tho matter te oentioeod. They vent home, unubla .
aven teget inun upelegy.,
.8 Both of them misscd tho kindly ' erds and whelesoe
udviee of the good ma, thougli Mre. Dykes would net
ackuowledge it. Bie geod influence upea bathi vue lest.

~.Evea Chances bocame reekîcess in hie finances.
The closing of iinkham's store breuglit more business

2 te the yeung merchant fer a time, theugli the baakrupt'e
a successor soon made thinge exciting for hlm. A muineus
r cempatition fellowved. Ne longer restraincd by Uncle Phul'e

prudaut counsels Charles brunched eut, and grasped more
athan lie eould haudie.

e At tio end pf a year tie balance elicet vas net pleusant te
elook uipen. Then fello'vad a reekless atteaîpt te recever lest

ground. Netes ut the Tripleton Bank becume very trouble-
some. Oneoef thora vas given for a nov piano. People said

*Dykes vus living tee faset. The young marchant vas verried
fle hiad yielded te eue extravagance and thore vas a long train

r, iehind it.
Hie uext balance sheet showed that ho vas tliree theusand

dollars in doIt, and his stock vus net Wertu lialf thut cura.
Ho sav that ha muet fail. After supper, oeeavauiag, ha
bold hie ivife aIl about it. It vould bo a terrible humiliation.
te fatil as Tinkham liud; and poor Murian vept us thougi ber
hieurt veuld break.

lu the midet of tho sceue, Uncla Phul valked into the
reom, as lie ulways did, 'witliout the ccreîuony of kaeckiag.
Ha efteaed culled.

tgUncle Phul, 1 ara geing te fail, for I canuet puy a nota
of four liundred dollars thut fulîs due te-merrow," eaid
Charles bitterly, wlien ho suv thut ho ceuld net coaceal the
tacts frera the goed ma.

IlHow mueli do you ove iu ail, Charles? " usked Uncle
Phi].

"About tlîree Lhousuud dollars," groaned Charles.
"Wiii thîrea tlîeueand put yen on your feet, selid ?

"cYes, sir but 1 cua't nuise threo huadred."
IlI viii give you a check for three theueaîîd la the meruing

1 viii le at tue store ut elgit o'clock. I noticed thut y,,n
hava iooked worried lately ; but yen suid nethiug to me."

I could net euy anything tayou,Uacie; aud I canet tuka
yo-ar money afte-. what lias happeaed."

tgNething lias liappened yat, and vitli the blessing ef
God, nothiag shuil liappen."

Uncle Phil veuld net, uaderstuud hlm. 4
"Yeno may lielp me on oaa condition," added Charles, ufter

soe discussion. 99Aad thut je thut yen viii corne back and
live vith us."

Murian joiaed in insieting upea this conditien, and the
good man yieided. Ha used ne reproaches; ho vould net
aven Say, "I told yen se." The note vas paid the aext day,
and la the aveaing, Uncle Phul vus doraocilcd la hie old
apartracat, quito as happy us tho young people.

Chances sold the lady's herse, the buggy, the piano, and
other extras, ad reduced ail his expeuses te a very reason-
aile figure. Marin a s happy again, and did net believe
that thora vas uny tee mucli SaIt about Unche Phul. Sie lias
givea up the business of coaqluering a husband. Ia fact
bath of tbeni hava coma to believe thut neither should
conquer the other.

After a vhule it cama eut thut Uncia Phul vus Worth ut
ieast about flfty theusand dollars. Doubtle 'ss the Churdli and
tha mission wiii gat semae of it; but it je probable that
Chances Dykes viii be romernbared, theugli both ha and his
wifa sincorely hope thut the good man wilI liva tili ho is
huudred.
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T'hoir Fîrzt Qali.
~.ESSIE anI Ted and l>rue lialppdnad to ba la tlio Sitting-

rooîn that afternoon when AIrs GitTord and Mrs. Tilornle
f %ere talkîing about tha ncw mnister ani bis wife.
1 liavet w.lied on lier yet,' sait] Mrs U ifford.
-Nor Il" euswered Mrs. Tiiorne. ci Ive lied so mucli to

do tiiet I co'ull'uit fiad tinte. Airs. Torry saysslic likes thoa
veiy inuchi."

fLikes wlio, mninina?"l askced Jessia, not undcrstanding
wlint tbe conîversation was about.

IlTbe minister and his wife," answcrcd bier niother.
"H Iow did 3'oi sey Luis sie.ve ouglît to go, Mrs. Gitiord ? I
cati't get tha bang of it, for soîne reeson."1

IWliere do Lbay live?" Ilskcd Jessie, who likas to knoiv
cver3'thing.

IlWliera the old iullister cid,"I auswared lier nuotl.er.
"9Doni't ask eny more questions noiv. lIon awvay and pley,
please."1

IlI know wbere that is,"l said Prua. 'i 1 goed by tliera
wlîen I wvcut to gramnia's."1

Jassie set down on the door-step and looked tlîougbtful
for as much as Lwo minutes, thcîu said Lo Proc.

LeL's go calliîîg."i
"Le's," said Proc conciscly ; redy for auytlîing Jessia

propos:ed.
IyeLb, lotit do0 tallin'," said Ted, engerly, feerful ha

nîighit bc ignorcd la the proposcd expoditioxi.
cI don'L, b'leeve mamîna'd ]et, you go," salit Jessie. It's

e grcatlong iveys, and yoif'd get tired, wouldu't lie, Prua?"
"cl'ourse, lie would," answered Prue,
<'No, I vouldn't," seid Ted. "Mal doii,' if 'oti do.
991*1 go end asIc inainma about it,"1 said Jessie. So she

rau in aud eskced if Te7d miglit go with them. It didn't
occur to ber thiet sita hada't toid wlieîe sie wes going.

hirs. Gitiord wes trying so liard to un(ierstend the difficuit
patera oefore lier tbat site bardly nuticcd whiet Jessia said.

99 Yes, ycs," slua said, without Lliinkiîîg anytbiug about
ivlîat zbe wes seying.

clAud may we Lake our pa'sois" eslccd Jessie, pausing
et thaudoor-way.

stYes, yes 1 Do go awey. Ila so bothered! I" said lier
niothar, unconseiGus of wliat sic wves givinig assaut to.

Jcssie rau to tua bedroom w'here lier mnother kapt lier
parasols in the upper drawer of tbe bureau, and soon lied
possession of theai. If thora was anytiing she likced it iras
a parasol.

iYes, mamama said 3'ou miglît go," sita said to Ted, wlien
she wuent dowa the stops, "and sha said we nilgit taka tboe,"i
displa3'ing lier paiesols. "Ain't, tlîey just lovely! I"

"Oh 01)y 1Il" excleimed Prue, witb cparkling eycs. (- But
Ted lîain't got; none. Tlîerc's dcst oua for you n' me."

"tOl, Tad's aboy," said Jessie. cc Boys nover carry pesols."1
It, urs e warm and dusty day. Evcry gust of wind that

blew Look up great haudfuls of sand fromt the ,road and
scattercd it in clouds, and it scemed to the littie travellers as
if a good deai of it cama into tlieir eyes, for tbey began to
smart, and thoan tbcy rubbed tlioai with thecir dusty bands.
Thon perspiration excitcd by the wermtb of the day and tbe
exertions of tie walk mad a ekind of grimmy paint of the
dust, s0 that ticy resambled littia muletto chljdren in wbich
the color had bean rather unacnly distributed, more tbanI

Jany thing aise. Jessia led the way, with ber paranol clevated
as fer as possible, eutirely regardlces of the sua whicli wes
beating in hier face. Sha lied a sun-bonnet, tilted as far back as
the strinigs ticd under lier chuia would admit. Prue was
barebeaded aud carried lier parasol gaver lier shoulder. Ted
trudged belind ivith ant old straw lbat on the back, of his
liead, through wbotie tattercd crown his tuwv-cuiored biair ,utood
up as if ho ivas frighteued, bis facea gotting reddeL' and reddar
with tîxo exercise and the lient of the suit.

I's offul dry," lie gespcd presently. "tLeth flot do 'tallin'
any more.",

1There 1tI exclai med Jessia, "9 1 knew you'd get tired.
You'd ougbit to stitid et home. WVoulda't he ?rue?"I

ciYes, I dess b lie ad,"l putled Prue; tg'ait dry, too."
ciI hear a broo'.," said Jessia. c- We'll mtop and get a

drink."1
Tlîey reachied tha stream pretty son, aud Jessia made a

cup of aegreat leaf.
ciOh, that's dood, oflul dood," said Prue witli a long sigli

of relief as tlîe weter wvent gnirgling down ber tliroat. "i
nlever dot so dry anywliere's I does, 1 dess. Ain't it dood,
'rad ?"I

"cYeth," answered Tad, teking long pulls nt tlie leaf-cnp.
tgIt's dloodest 1 ever thee? l

tgWMcil, if yout've got enongli, we'd batttr go," said Jessia,
and tbý y went on.

Tite rninister's wife was just putting tha tea.tbings on the
table w e n sbe bappeniéd to look ont of tha window, and saw
three forlora looking chldren struggling up tlie patli.

"Oh, William!" shie cried, "do coma bere. Sncbi e
leugliable siglit I bavn't sean inl meny a day 1 "

Jessie wvas elnuost et the door, lier parasol clavated bo thea
lest degrea, lier sunibonuet off, and dregged by oaa string.
About balf way to the gate was Prue, witli ber parasol over
lier shioulder in a niost dajectcd wey. Just comning tbrougli
tbe gate wes poor, wc'ary littla Ted, and aIl tbree wera s0
bcgrimcd with dust tliet it wes liard to tell ivbat the color
un(lar it miglit be; but whercver it broke tlirough tlie coating
of brown it n'es briglit rcd.

Tep, tap, tep 1
Mrs. Rainsford smoothed dowa lier face decorously and

opcncd tlia door.
tgGood-dey,"' said Jessia. tg Ve comae a calling. It's

awful warm." And thon she hielpcd hersaîf te the first chair
that she cama to and drewv a great brcath of w'2ariness. Prua
liftcd twvo very bcevy feet over tlie door silI, and lookcd about
flic room, but bedn't life enongli left to, say anytbing. Ted
got as fer as the steps, anud tbara lie gava ont, witli a comical
little groan. The ministcr's wife lifted lima into the bouse
and put bim into the big rocking-chair.

"Poor little fellow 1 You'ra ail tircd ont arcn't yon?"
"Yeth,"' said Ted; tgan' I'm tlio hungry," witb a longlng

look at the tea-tabla.
" fIm dcst starved,"' said Prue. tgI went soma b.*-d'm

butter."
ilI gn055 wellI sta'y to suppar," said Jassia. Thon sha

edded, as if Icarful that, the nature of the visit migbt ba
mistinderstood,

tg Ve comae a cailla'."
The mnister and bis wife looked at each aLlier aud

laugbcd.
-&Tbay ren away, I presumne," lia said, lifting Tad bo lis

linca. "Wbat's your namne, littîtu. ian? Il
"Ted,"I answercd the little man. 4%I'sa free ycartl old."
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ilAnd my-nambc's Jessie, and hcr'n's Prue,"1 said Jessie, in
e general introductoin. ciWhiat'si yours? I

"CYou may call mc Aunt De]lin, and Mîin Uncle Wull," said
,the ministcr's wifc. "I kunow you'd look a good deal better
if yotir faces wcro waslhed, anti I think youi'd feel botter.
After 'vc've wvashed thora wvo'1l have something to cnt."

She got a basin of cool wvater and bathied the red, baîf-
blietered faces. Thon eue coînbed their hiair, and tbuy loc'ked

.quitc like lîuman beings again.
,'hle broujlot out three more plates, filled threc cups wvith

millt, and thoen iuvited lier little frionde to corne ta, supper.
They needed no urging.

IlThis is the doodest înillk I yver sec," said Prue, almo0st
emptying ber cup at tlîc first draughit.

IlYcs, its awful good," eaid Jedsie. tgSols the bread-and
-everythi ng"1

They wvere about hialf througli cating when someeone
Jcnocked at the door.

Mrs. Rtainsford uvent to inswcr tbe kinock.
"4Have yen seen nnything of threc stray children ?" Jessie

lcard asked, and calUed eut with lier monthful 0f bread aud
butter.

"W'rc here. IVc'rc catin' an, ift astes awful good."
"011 Jessie 1 I" exclaimed bier mother, as shie and Mrs.

*Thornc came into the room.
"Whiatmade you rua away? WVe'vc been so frigbitenedi"
"cVie didn't mun away," said Jessie. "lYou said TatI might

go, and that we mighit take the pa'sols."'
-"I do remember something about it, but I was too busy to

pay mucli attention to what wvas said,"l said MIrs. Gifford.
'Then ta the ministcr's wifc, .9 This je Mrs. Thorne, and 1 arn
Mrs. Giflord. These two cbildren arc mine, and this onc
.belon*gs to bier. Vie werc talking about calliag on you and
-that very likely put flic idea into their heads. I'm eorry

*-they've made you se zaucu trouble."
lThey've nmade me no trouiulc at aIl,"l answcred the

*zinister's wvife. tgI've enjoyed the visit very raucb. I'm
-glad they came, for it bias saved us frorn the formaI calîs you
'would bave made. Now suppose we consider ourselves past
the calling period of our acquaintance, and 1 want. ou to sit
down jand take tea with us, just as if wvc'd knowa cach otber a
long time."1

IlWe'1l corne again," said Jessie, as they started for borne,
.nfter supper, and,

"c'Es, well tum adin,"l cbaed Prue, and s1ccpy Tad roused
-up cnoughi to say,

ccWe'll tuin thome time."1
So, yfu know, nowi bout' bIs. Thorne anI bIrs. Uiflord

made their first caîl on the ncw ministcr's wifé.

The Saturda2j Review, speaking of Mir. Lowel'ls address nt
the unveiling of! the bustof Fielding, says : ciOne rends this
speech witb a kind or- shamo in thinkiug that tiiere in net
probably a single Englieli man of letters who couîd bave
delivercd E0 gaad a discourse; net one secolar, poe,
or noveliet wbo could stand up and speaki s0 wclI, even on
sncb a subjoct as Henry Fielding. Several there arc, ne doubt
ý.uvbo couîd have written as well; indced, it is a most promis-
ing.and. fertile theme; but ta write je English. and ta speak

Js American."1

'Grace Greentvood bas writtcn the initial volume for the
aeries to, be entitled Girlhood and Womanhood Series of Ex-
emplary Viomen, to bo issucd by John R. & H. S. Anderson,
The snbject je Qucen Victoria.

OUR GEM CASKET.

"But words arc tlngs, and a sunl drop of !nIc
Faillugitlikoe cupon a tlougit producos

That whlch maires tlioumaid8, porhaps millions, thinuk."1

Sadcess la a discae the beet remcdy for it ie occupation)'
The reality of deatlî dementîtrates iuur owvn insignificance,
The bane of distrust wvi1l tend to extiriguish inspiration.
Wo cannot become liberal unicess we avoici pctty motives.
Ronesty of purpose muet net bý3 hcld as an evidence o

ability.
The liappiet women, like the happicet nation, have no

history.
Hie who foresees, calamities suiflers themn twice over.-

rorteus.
It je lucky to pick up a horse sboc, but flot to, bc picked

Up on ont.
Pride je increased by ignorance; those assumno the Most

who know the least.

Wealth rnay not bring hiappiness, p-rhips, but it manages
to, make appeagrances agrceably deceptive.

Silence is tlic safeet response for ail tho contradictions
tbatlarie frorn impertinence, vulgarity or envy.

You pity-a man who is lame --blind, but you nover pity
him for being a fool, which is oftener a muclh greater mis-
fortune.

]?raise neyer gives us mucb pleasure unless it concur with
our own opinion, and extol us for those qualities in which
wve chiefly excel.

No matter wbat bis rank or position may be, the lover of
books je the richeet and the bappicet of the cbuldren of men.
-Lngord

If you are a real inan do a man's work and say nothing
about it; but if you are only a rooster why, of course, you
can't help crowing at nothing.

An editor wrote a bead lune, ifHorrible ]llunder 1"I to go
ovcr a railway accident; but whose fault was it that it got
over the account of a wedding ?

A paper recently eaid that 4-it won't do to be tee certain
of anytbing in this world unless we knowv positively ivhereof
we nflirm."l Ve suppose this is flic osthetic way of saying
that you can't nlways sometirnes most gecrally tell.

A correspondent ssrote to a patent medicine manufacturer;
"lFor tbirty-five ycars ray wife was unable tu speak above a
wbisper, owing to thtoat trouble. Two botties ef your medi-
cine completely restorcd h r voice."' The patent-medicine
man publisbcd bis testimonial, and a rnonth later was sold
.out by the sheriff.

cci have worked three months on this poem," said a man
to an editor, tand I have full confidence in its .worthY" IWell,
replied the editor, ci Gray workcd eeven years on hisE Iegy.
Let me advise you to Nvork about ten yeara on this tbi-üg, and
then read it at a echool exhibition. Vie cannot aflord to rob
a man o! his bard carnings."

Little Jimmy goes a-milking,
Takes bis stool-

In the dark -anWt sec bossie,
Tries a mule.

Mother comes to sec wbat makes
Jimmy stay-

Funeral takes place next
Saturday. -T'he Judge.
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PERIODICALS,

Dzo Lpwiss MONTiiLT for October i
nrnnbers. Among ifs varied and intere
following, by the edifor, ivhose writing
looked for by those liaving any acqi
0ur Ricli Men, The Shakers, Weighit
Open the Cage Door, Treafinent of Pr
the Insane, Our Brains and Neives,I
Nursing. The Hygienie Department i
interest. This magazine is evidently t
ciass of periodicai liferature.

CIRCLE CHA

YUGLADIES' HEIGEER
A young lady of St. Catharines,

Charles, recentiy npplied to fthc Presi
the University Council, Toronto, for adi
in 0cr Provincial University. Her app

in a lengthy letter from Prof. Wilson, îvherein tho hope wae.
cxpresed that a separate college under a lady principal antd
instruct ors of Rt8 own, ehoulci bi estalliehed on tie gronde-

Elghth Year. îvifh the preeent college, tlic lrofessore and lecturers in
tlic Loudon East which might take some part in flic instruction. The opinion.

g lieuse, 0f President Eliot, of Harvard Coliege, îvas citcd, lus views
ada. heing alfogetiier ugainst co.cducafion, for wvhici lio liold.
iers & Proprlotors. fliere le only one respectable argumient, namely, poverty..

Wlîetlîer these lectures are f0 be given to the ladies by
1 favor, and not hcing themeselves or wvitli thoso of flic otiier sex, flic fime lias.
erdict cornes from flic arrived wiien, flic youeng ladies 0f Ontario desire to have the,
Dominion, as wvell as advantages of a college educ4on; and suTCIy women havc)
t iîo îreside reading is as mucîr riglît f0 thé advantages of mental culture as~ men.

Prof. Wilson's suggestion sheuld be carricd into effeet.

LY ANECDOTES,
L2'TS ON HEtILTH, PROGkRESS IN LITERATUJRE.
CH HUMOR, The chaluges o! tasfte in tlîereaders of romance are not less.
1ELIABLE IIECII>ES, wonderful than frequent, and like ail etiier progress fîmat
LITERàRY GOSS]P. the lîxmar race pàrticipafes in the adv'ance is ever imarked,

with varying sways baclsward. But thiere lias, nevertliless,
TES. beeri a steady improvement going on in tlîis field of literatture

until lu the lîighest seciniens wue sec tlie most beneficial in-

* Singlea Copies, 3e. fluience at wvork in cempobition littie inifurier te peefîy, or we
iniglît Say withi prepriety fliat fiction is being raised te t1î-

ovza): dignity o! peetry. But there are censtantly aiterafions in tue
Single Copies 1Oc. novel tlîat nma% or nay net iiîdicaf e l)rogý,ress-idealisnli nowv,

cri bers; realisn tVien -niysfic fitiiqy, Iisterical faut idescriptive-
Ld remîit 1/ post-oflice eketclîing, port îaying lînian nature.

It is interesfing to study eut the developnîent and note-
eut Canadlian postage flic prcdeiîîinancc of flic diflerent sehools in tiîis cines of lit-

>1 a dl]îî".erature atdcîfficrnttiexes. Plots, liowever, luîew little chiange..'

fleiicmgizne, eitîîer One can scarcely sec by wlint influence their attention is se.
isiileàs, '%îill cepy the completely aroîîsed in following flie werking out 0f a plot,.
forward te uis: wlîiclil in the maie, is s0 very siniilar te fliat wluich, claimied

there notice ia the wrifings of another autiior. But we can-eid simple copies and hope for little more variety, iii plot, in flic doniestie novel,.
gifînd ai eesr hian we have, wviie domnestie life vrmains as it is.

In tlie iîîdividuality e!fflic auflîor's mode et expression
effen lies the charmi wliich enîgrosses our aftent ion, and per-
liaps this is an important factor iii the reasons for the read-

if y)- , ing public's firing of ftic old and paesing on te the ncwen
odre Stae)-. werks o! genius; flieugli latur îvrifings' being more in accord-

addressuc plwl.ith fic impulses of the tMine, has, probably, mest te do,

ETC. Iifit if.
if mnust have creatcd solein thouglifs in flic minds of lov-

s flic hest of ifs three ers of Fielding nnd SinoUet te sec Uic worlss of fliese geniusea-
sting contents arc flic laid aside ier flic transienfly pepular pages 0f Jane Austen or
s are alwnys eagerîy flic more enduriîîg writings of Sir Wanlter Scott. The îndcli-
laintance wifh them: eacy and cearseness 0f filc fermer ina)' net be urgeri, alone, as-
0f the Human Brain, flic cause ef their falling- into negleet, as miore recent popular
isoners, Treatent of books show. The Waveîly îîovels arc surely finding their war
)iplhtheria, and About teuflic hack shelves and auiong flic young tlîey have few read.
S feul of varioty and crg, If seins only yesterday fliat Dickens, lîimmelf, was-
-iking the lend in this among tije living writers, and flic readors of fiction were de-

vidcd between hie -venderful portraiture 0f lîuman nature,' ant»
flic lese instructive pages o! Thlackeray. AVe, wlio love these-

T. wrifcrs, may take consolation in our own pleasure wifh their-
wvorks, but surely George Eliot now claims precedence over'

ED'UCATION. theni, and wc can scarcely believe tbat fthc masterly works of:
Ont., Miss Benrietta flic wrifer of Adami Bede, a 2overeign in flic realm of Iltera-.
dent andi members o! turc, cani be followed by -ii who flirougli deeper insiglit will,
nission te flic lectures with a etîbtler pien, enlist our children'8 sympathies or lea&k
'lication was declined thcm, wifh us littie effort te a botter Motld.oi liyving.
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RESPONSES TO READERS.

AU1 cornucations for aitswer in this colurin ahould 1be
addres3ed Correspondents' Deparinment, Fanaily (Jircle Office,
London .Emut.

INQUiItiE.-.YOui will flnd an excellent remedy for the
cure of your children's tootliacle, is pewdcred aluni, saturated
with sweet6pirits of nitro. Trhis mid-iure put in tlic cfvit.y,
if tliere ta one, or rubbed on the guni, if there is not, gives
immcdiato relief.

A RIeADsit.-Cloth may bc made wvaterproof by iipplying al
stron)g solution of soap to the wrosîg si(IC of the cloth, and,
when dry, wvasbing tlic other side with et solution of alum.

INDIGNANT.-T11 proper course is cortainly to overlook the
offence, thlotigh wu are aware that few arc able not te desire
revunge under suc> circuixîstances. To truat the inatter in
sulent centempt, 6r te rcturn tlie lutter withotit comment
would, wve tbink, hiurt the person's feelings more tlîan any
otlier course.

fI. D.-We could not publisti articles cf the nature
referrcd te ia the PA311LY CiRCLY.

L. L.-The case is net sufficiently explained for us te give
any opinion upon it. It would probabty be safer fer you te
consult a lawycr.

Lý D -There la at preseat ne such paper publit3led. It
was amalgamated 'withi the Toronto Citizen som6 tine Sinice.

LILY H -It would bc much wviser for youi to, showv or
express ne signs of your disappoi nt ment, and associate as
mnucli as possible with lively company te enabie yen te ferget
the conduct of one wliomt you shouild bring yeoursetf te uinder-
stand was unworthy of your regard.

Answcrs crou>ded out of this -nuinber will appear niexticcelc.

HEALTH- AND DISEASE.

Mens sana in cor-pore sano.

Regulating Diet.
Whou a pieco of land is exhausted of the element which

is the principal ingredient of a certain crep, that ingredient
must be supplied, or the crep will fait in quaatity and
quality; hence the thrifty farner ascertains the wants et the
soil and supplies it with the necded fertiLzer eacli ycar.

The human body le exhausted cf its elements day by day
and day by day must these elements bc supplied by whiat we
eat and drink. But the requircd proportion of these clements
changes withi the seasens, wvith Uic temperature of the
weather ; and he who eats thc saine in quantity or quality ia
July as at Christmas, dees himself *an injury. Ail food
contains two chief principles : Carben, te kcep froin freezing ;
nit.rogen, te keep front fainiishing. The proportion ôf these
elements varies with the food. Those w~ho work a great deal
require a great deal of nourishuient, of nitrogen, fer it is tic
ilesh-formaing principte. Those who are exposed a great deal
te the cold shontd cnt the carbonaceous, the heat-supplying
foods. Butter and fat are thre-fourths carbon; vegetables
have but little, bernies none. fonce, Greenlanders, in their
icy hemes, luxuriate in blubber and wliale oit, white the
people of the Soutti revel in oranges and bananas, on the
plantain and the peach, on dates and figs, on Ieons,
tarmarinds, pine.apples, on alligatorpears, bread fruit, and
the luscieus mange and chenimoyer.

We toho live, lu latitudes between are permitted the diet
et the Polar Sea and the trepics in their seasen.

A wise man witl take but littie carbonaceous food on a
auddcnly hot day; but if suddenly cold, it is best fer hlm,
te eat more of fuel-niaking food. An infinite nuniber of
feyers and of colda wonld be avoided if tiinety attention were
paid te these thinge. There is net one per cent. of nitrogen,

of flesh.fenniing principle in fruits> berdes, and the more
commen vegetabtes. ileats have about fifteca per cent.
'rui mots average twenty-fivo per cent. of nutriment, tlîat
te inictmting both carbon and nitrogen. 0f aIl meats inuttea
is the inost nutritieus-thirty per cent.; fish, teast, twent-y
per ceîît. 0f ail vegetabtes, white benne arc the meet
nutricious, ninety pcercent. ; turnips, the least, five per cent.;.
apl)lls, seventeen ; melon8 tind cucuimbers, threc; tlic rest
heiîîg niere ivater and wastc. The more ivaste thic more open
the bowets are.-

For ait people, in aickness or in health, lemonade is a sale-
drink. It corrects bitieusness ; it is a specifie against worms
and skin, comiplaints. 'Tle pipping, crushed, may aise ho-
inixcd with wvater anti sugar, anI used as a drink. Lemon
juice le the best anti-scorbutic remedy knewn; it net omîly
cures ttîc dtisease, but prevents it. liailors make a daity use.
of it for thia puirpose. A ptîysician suggcsts rubhing tlic
gunus daity wvitl leinon juice te keep theni la health. The
handt3 and naits tire aise kept clean, wvhite, soft and supple by
daity use of lemnon8 inîbtuad of seap. It alie prevents dutl-

blaing. Lemen uised la intermittent fever ùi mixed with
streng, hQt black ton or coflèe, witheut sugar. Neuralgia.
mnay ho cured by rubbing the part affected witl temon. It ip,
vatuiabte, a -o, te, cure warts and te dcstrey dandruif on the
head, by rubbing the roots ef tlie hair tvith it. Ia fact, itg.
uses are manifold, and ttîe more wve apply it cxtcrnalty, the
better we shiah find oursolves.

Relation of Clothing to Bodily Heat.
Th'le thincst voil is a vestmcnt fl the sense tîmat it

moderates the tees of lient w'hich radiation causes the naked
body te expericuce. In the Fame wà,.ý a cleudy sky pretects.
the earth /against tee, great cooling in spring nights. ln
cevering ourselves with multiple envelopes of wvhich we,
augment the proeccting thickncss according to the rigor of
the seasons, wvo retard the radiation frem Uie body by causing
it te pass throughi a series of stages, or by previding relays-
The linen, the ordinary dress, and the cloak constitute, fer us
se many constitutional, epideimises. Tfli heat that leaves.
the skia gees te warmn theso superposed envelopea; it passes
througli them. the more slowly in proportion as thcy areý
poorer conductors ;reacbing tlie surface it escapes, but
without making us feed the chilis wvhich direct contact with
flie atmosphere occasiens, for our clothes catch the cold for.
US. The lînirs and the fcathiers of animais perfermi the saine-
funiction toward ttîeir skia, serving te remove the seat cf
carolific exchange away from. the body. The protection we
owo te our clotlies te made more effectuai by their always
being wadded with a atratuni cf warm air. Each one ef us
has lus own atmosphcre, which goes with hlmi everywhere,
and le renewed without being cooled. The animal aise finds.
under his f tima additienal protection la the bcd of air that
fils the spaces bettveen Uic haire; and it is on acceunt of the-
air they inclose that porous substances, furs andfeathers keep.
warm. .

Experiments te determine the degree cf facility with which.
difféent substanices used for clothing alhow lient te escape-
were made by Count Rumford, i5encdier, Boeckrnann, James.
Starck, and.M. Ceulier. Tho resuits wero net ia ail casesý
consistent with ecd other, bnt tbey indicate tbat the prepenty
ii; dependent on the texture ef the substance rather than on.
the kind cf material, or-as concerna noa.luminous heat-it&
celer.
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

FASHION NOTES.
Florrinces pinked ont oni the cdges are again fasienable.
Velvet ribbua wili bo ranch uised for trirnurilf drosses

-and wrappings.
Ladlies' ekl*jr is shir in aIt tire new c.olors, but are

liglrter iwoverr tirar usuai.
Dress bonnets 'vill be of veivct 'viti foatir brims and

orrrarnonts rmade of féatiiers.
Bows of piak ribbon or pink velvet are 'vorna rid the

wirists in tire morrring instead of bracelets.
Thre prescrit nietirod of wearing tire irair low is gain- ont.

JJy Chrristmras aIl tire womnen aird girls iill bce wearirîg finir
Irair on tic top) of tirir hoands.

Plain linon coilars are worn oniv on tire street and for
itraveling. Evcning and afferioon dresses bave soft'lace
gathercd round tire ncck and r-lceves.

TIre comning season will bc a veivet ore so far as fasirion
iS coflcerned. DrosscE for drawing.room entertainments suid
for thre street ivili be 'voru ia ail] colors, andi clooks iill ir
macle cf tirera. For 'voollca stufi it ivill bo the popular
trimming. Velvct basques will be ivorn witir aIl kiuds of
skirts. Velvet bonnets iviii bo tue miost elegant of ail styles
in rnilliuory. For velvet bonnets foatirers iviii be tic princi.

.Pal trnrngs.

DOMESTIC RECIPES.
]3EFrsva:Ai PiE.-:ýlake a crust of orre pint, of flour, lirrf

a cul) of lard, a liarif toaspoonful of sait, one tiaspoonfiil ot
soda, dissoived ia a taiblespoonful of baot ivater, co and «a-
]ralf tcaspoonftils of crearn tartar, one and aqrrarter cutis ni
fl3ur. Cîrt thre stLak into emall1 piecesq and çtew 'vitir a doien
smaii potatoeos and six aniorrs. Lino tire disi 'viti tire haste.
put in tire stew: season and cover witir a top crust and bake.

31ravr-o\ Sour'.-Loil a picce of inutton weighing fivo
pounds. fire ]torrrs; tiren add two cupitils of rice tirat iras
been soal;od irr water. Wiren tire nie and meuat bav e cooked

-in horrr beat an c-g and a tabicspoonful of flour togetirer,r
and stir into n irailf pirrt of rniik. Pour into the soup and
stir constantly. ~aoiwtrsippe rprly

~IIsrrr) ~Qcsrr-Pacquarter, secd and boil ia hrot salidr
-watcr, drinr and muasli in a hiot colander, season -with prppner,t
sait and butter, aud disr hrot.

l'ICrKaFr> GrrArs-T.akc ripe grapes jreroove irnperfect
and! broken ones. Line an cartirea jar %vitîr grape leaves.
tirea fr11 îvith grape.s. To two quarts of vinegar ailow one
pint of -white sirgar, iraif an ounce cf grord t inamon, and 0
a quiirter of an ounce of dlores Let tire vinegar and spices t
bail for five minutes; thoen raid tire sugar. Let i! corne to ac
bail, an! wirea coici pourr over tire grapos. If poîrred ond
ivîrile brat it sirniveis thern, even if it does not break tire skia
and spoil t"-c appearance of tire pickles.

-b
GrG .irCAz-One cup brown sugar, one cup Or1oarrs a

mnoiasseg. n eup gour rnilk, tiare-quartcrý5 .up lard andi
butter mixer!, threi- cups flour, hieaped full, two cggs, tired

çMsnnfi oa diçssolved i la ra 'ater. tiru teaspoonls
<'innarrmtn twn tacpnnufulis ginger, sait to fastc. Bl3oc in
=zodtrate aveu. in tivo deep lIrns. ilf

SNoN.Lr,. CAir.-Tliree eggs, ont and a-bai! cups of
sugar, one-haif cup of miik, one-iraif teaspoonful o«f soda, oaa
feospoorîful of ceara tartar, two eups of loeur, one-irrdf eup
of sugar, wiritos of two cggs; bako in layers; frost cadi
layer and i;priukioe with grated cocoanut.

PUDNGs SAue,.-Dissolve oae tablespoonfiri of eorn
starcîr irn a littie ivater; cook with one piat of boiiing 'voter;
ndd butter tire size of an egg, one eup of sugar, one-iraif tea-
siioouful of lu-muri flavoriug, two tabiespoonfuis of vinegar,
and lot it bolt upi.

FrRUIT Foit Pias.-Grapes and elderborries canner! togetirer
ake a very nico fruit for pies ia 'vintor.

Prxr PUrm)Dnrz.-One pouar! eggs, one pound sugar, oao
pourîr! raisins, orie pouar! currants, one pound suet, one pouar!
cadie! lernon, one 1,ound breur! crumirs, one ponr fleur.
First beat tire oggs, thon add suet 'vieri chopper! fine, and one
teaspoonful soda, mub thre broad fine thon add ail thre otirer
ingrodients and beat weil. Put in a pudding liag thrco
quatrters larger tlan itscif lPut a pieceocf %vriting paper over
it to preveat tirewavter sooking ia. Tura over oceasionaily
and boit Nvoit five hours.

G RAPE JFLLY.-Tire best grape joiiy isnmade from tire fruit
irefore iL is quite ripe. It is liglit colorer! and a mucir nieer
flavor tirari iror tiroy are ripe.

To ]IZau' ErmS FrrEsrr-Eggs xaay ire kcpt freshi for nxonths
by arrauing a set of sielve;s iviti five incires betiveca thora
auit thrce rows of Iroies boror! on eoch siroif. Tirey should
bu setla tirehioies witir tiresniail ear! daa,s tant tireyoik can
niot set! le agaiast tire sireli. Tis allows a free circulation
of air arourîd thirer riar tirere is no danger of tiroir being
crackcd.

MISCELLANEOUS RECIPES.
A Cerna. ïou Binnrss-For tire cure of spraius or bruises,

batiru tire parts wuii in extrcaîoiy brat mtater ndr appiy tire
iruatcd oxtract of mvitir irazel on tiannel. Tis is said to
relieve tire pain as if it possessed mnagical properties.

AN EcGOzarAL L.,rr Wrcr.-An cxceiiontiannp wick carn
he made iry taking an old feit bat and cutting into strips tire
requirer! sizo;, souk tirera la vinegar for about tivo heours,
Liman dry.

SvTEcrrLNC.-LayV tire drawirrg you %visi to eopy over a
;hout of paper, and 'vitir a needie prick ail tire ontiaca over
nitir bols tirrougir botir the papers; thon take tire dlean
-hiper yon 'îsir Io have tire drawing transformer! to, and dust
vrer witir tire powdem of charcoal frora a armait musiin bag.
1lie .iust 'viii penetrate tirrougir tire hoies, aund bave a correct
~opy o? tire original on tire paper. Tis pmlckied papier 'viii
o agan for riny numnier of copies.

Hlon B3rTERns.-Pour tivo quarts of hoiling ivater over tivo
îandfuls of hops; birai five minutes, strain out tire hops,aud
dd to tire 'vater tivo ounces of yeliow dockroot, two ounces
~f dandulion. onc ounce cf huciru, one-quarter ounce of man-
mraLe, anid ane iraudful of iti cherr bayk, let the, whiole
(.'il riowiy frfteen minutes istrain, add one piut of gin.

rake fom, une teaspoonful ta tivo before cacir mcal. -ýomo
lavor it 'vitir 'intergreen and ncdd a littie sugar.
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SELECTED.

Marjory May.
Marjory May came tripping fromt totvn,
Fresli as a pink la lier trim whiite gown;
A picture tvas Marjory, slim and fair,
WVitli lier large sun-biat and lier suulit finir;
And down the green fue whiere I chanced to stray,
1 met, by accident, Marjory May.

Marjory May had corne out for a stroll.
l>ast the gr-ay chiurcli and round by tue toîl,
Perliaps by the ,,;oud nnd tie wishing.stonle,
Tiiere wvus sweet Mfarjory tiiping alone,

"May 1 corne too? nowv don't say mie nay,"
Just as yon please,l' lauglîcl -Marjory May.

So it fell out that we went on alone,
Round by the wood and tbe wishing.stone;
.And tîxere I wliispcred the wish of rny life-
Wýlislied that sweet Marjoi-y May were my wifé;

-'For I love you so dear. Is it aye or nay?
Corne, answer me quich-ly, sweet Mai-joi-y May!"

IMarjory stood ; not a word (iRd slîe spcaki,
Only tîxe red blood flushed in ber chieek;
Thon alie look-ed up witli a grave, swcet srnile
(The fiush dying out of lier face the while),
-I like you so mucîx, but nlot in thitt wiy,
And then tMore ils Jolin,', said Maijoi-y Xay.

Yashave i-oled on since that fair suimmer's day,
Stili Im a baclîclor, olc' and gr-ay.
%Vhenever 1 take mny 'onely stroli

:Round by the ivood, aLd baçk by the toli,
1 pass by tie bouse wîei-e her childi-en play,
For Johin lias maried sweet Marjory May.

A Beautiful Lcgend.
Tlhereisa prctty love-story told it confection -with tlîe

inti-oduction of the manufacture of fine lna into Brussels. A
poor girl named Gertrude was dying for love of a young mnan,
-wbose ý%vealth prccludcd ail hopes of marriage. One nigbt,
ais she sat weepiug, a lady entei-ed thec cottage, and, without
sayiuq a word, placcd in boet lap a cualiion, with its bolibins
-filled withi thrcad. The lady thon, aritl perfect silence,
sliowed lier liow to, work the bobbins, and how to aake al
kinds of delicate patterns and cornplicated stitches. Ap flay-
liglît approaohcd, the maiden lad lcai-ned the art, and the
.mysterious visitress disappearcd * The price of thc maiden's
lace mnade hierricli, on account of the vaInable patterns, and
she was able to xnarry the object of lier love.

Many ycars after, while living in lnxury, with lier numer-
ous family about lier, sbe iras staî-tled by thc mysterlous lady's
entetring lier coinfortable honise--this time flot silent, but
loohking stera. Sîxe said: - gHere you enjoy pezice and
coxnforte irbile irithout are famine and trouble. 1 lielped
youi you have not belpcd your neighbors. Thc angels wcep
for yen and fui-n away their faccse" So the riext day Gcrtrnde
going forom votti Ur coa, scofcred to teraudth adt
-aen tri ortit I- e tioandsh bobbins in 1ac tîaud and, j
bailso xnystcriou vlcarncd. So tbcy allhomecme rich, and
their country aîso.

"Our," Money.
Tîte followiiig excellent advice la given' to yonng mon,

about to mar-y, by Dr. Dio Lewis:
ilefore tîte day of yonr mariage bîîy a nico bureau; have

a fine lever lock iritli two keys put on one of tho litle
di-awer.-. Have it taken to your chaniber, and wlien you
conduct your wife to tliat room, liand lier one o! the keys and
say to lier.

ilInto that drawer I shall put aIl oui- money. It is ours,
not mine, If yon wisli to kîiow wlîat ive cati affard you may
find ont by opening tbat drawer. Go to it wlienever you
need nioney.1

Youi may be a wise mani, you may be whiat tliey cahi
"smart. lis lighitning,11 but you ilh nover pei-form another act

as wise or sinai-t as tliis. I began my mar-ied life thnt way
and ]lave constantly looked back- to it as thc hnppicst step la
My 11f.

Aun Early Marriage.
Lady S~arahî Cadogan, daughter of William, fi-st Earl Cad-

ogan, was maried nt thc age of thirieen to Char-les, zecond
Duke o! llicbmoudi aged cighiteen. It is said thnt this ma.-
niage iras a bai-gain to cancel a gamnbling debt between their
parents, Lady Sarah hin- a co-hîeircst. Thc young Lord
Ma-cIi ias brougît from college, and tIc littie May frein lier
nursery for thc cermony, i-rhicli took place nt the Hague.. The
bride was amazed and silent, but tIe busband exclaimed:
99Surely you ai-e not going to nmar-y mc to tînt dowdy!Pl
Married, boirerer, lie iras, and is tutor thon too, hita uff to
the Continenît, and thec bride wrent bacli to ber mother. Threc
years after Lord lai-ch returned fnoma bis travels, but Iaving
sucla a disagi-ceable recollection of bis irife, was in no ury
to join lier, and irent the fi-st evening to thc theatre. TIiere
lie sara lady so beanitiful fiathe.c sked ivhr -be was. "iThe
reigning toast, Lady M.-rcb," iras te ansaver be got. Ho
lîastencd f0 dlaim ber, and tlieir lifelong affection for ecd
otîxer is mucli commentcd upon by contemporaneous witers
-indcd, it iras raid that fIxe Duchies-Q, whîo only survivcdl
iim aycar, dicd of gýrief.

Sunkren Cities of Ireland.
'rîere are numerous Icgcnds of sunken cities scattered

flîrongli Ireland, somne of whicli are of a xnost romantic
origin. Tîxus tIc space floi covcred by the Lake of Inchi-
quin la reportzd ln former days f0 have been a populous and
tlourislîing city; but for somne dreadful and unabsolved
crime, tradition says, it was buried beneath the deep waters.
Tiei "dark spirit" of its King stili resides in one of the cav-
ci-ns iricli boider thc lake, and once every seven years, at
midniglîtbe issues forth, mounted on lus white chiarger, and
makes the complote circuit, o! tIc lake, a performance wiich
lie is to continue until tIc silver ioofs of bis etteed, are wora
ont, whcn tic curse will be rcmovcd and tic city reappear
once more la aIl its bygone condition. The peantry afiria
tViat even noir on a calm niglît one mny clearly sec thc toir-
ci-s and spires glcaming tlirongb the cîcar inter. With this
legcnd ire znay compare one fold by Bui-ton la bis -1 History
o! Irclaxid."

Illu Ulater is a lake 30,000 paces long and 15,000 bi-oad,,
ont o! whilt.h ariseth thz noble river callcd Batin. It is.
bcliuecd by tic iniabitants thnt they avere formcrly wickcd,
vilJious people arbo hivcd ia this place, and thora iras an old
propliccy in evei-yones mouth that Irbheneven a irelI, whica
iras tbercin and iras continually covered and Iocked up cane-.
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fnliy, sisould be loft open, s0 great a qîîantity of water would
issue tisereont ad wvonld fortiswitb overtbow tice wisole adja-
cent country. It happenfed tinat an old beldaine, coming to
feh water, lisard lier child cry, upon wbich, running away
in haste, she forgot to cover the spring, aud, couîiug back to
it, tise land îvas so overrun flint it was past hcr holp; and at
length, se, ber cisild, and ail the territory were drovncd,
wisich cnused tUis pool, isicis remains to tisis day."1

Giraldus (Jambrensis, too, notices tho tradition of Lougi
qeagis lîaving once bciu a founitain ivhici ovcrtlowecl tihe

who!e country, to wisich Moore thus alludcs:
On Lougi Neagi's banks, as tise fishierman strays,

WTic tise clear, cold eve's dccliuiîsg,
Hie secs thse round toivers of otliers days

In the wave beucatis hlm sliiuingý,.
-Clizn&ers' Journal.

Survivais.
Tise fwo little spluts in tie horse's foot cuuld never be

accouuted for on tise printiple that every part of an animal is
now as iL iras trom tise beginning, and bas its uses. They
are perfectly useless, but tisey are tise last rumains uf tues
tisat were very useful to the ancestors of tise hourse. Tise
world iii fuil of sudsi useless organs, e-ach replete wîtis his-
torie interest. Tise mujscle tisat muces tise car ini a quadru-
pcd is preseut in man, but, as a rulu, ise cannut useU i, asnd iL
would Le useless to bus if hoe could. 0f wisat uise arc tise
two buttons upon tise baLk of at coat? N une. but in tise
days wisen it w.as tise mark of a gentlemn tu carry a swurd
tisey served to secure tise sword-belt.

Tl'ie articles man makes. preserit o15 cvery band tisere sur-
irivaIs froni previnus f.asb-ouis. Sisanj a. uiî isuutz, biniou
down fronts that do not open; bu,.IIes un bauds that are
11eý(d - eck wear in tise furmn of tics, but sc<.ured by utiser
metlîods, are cases in poinît. Nature wurkt. in tise sanie way
thant man does - or, raLlier, sincu man is liai t of nature bc
work-s 1wv nature's metisods. Cisanges are graduai , une of a
series of bones, muscles, teetb* âo-., tisat is uscd mure tii tise
otisers increase in bulk, whîile its ncigisbors dinsinisis and
perbis tiually disappear. If on ansimal aciquires added
poiters iii ne direction iseca-use of citumstaucest: tlat p>ress
it in tisat direction, it loacs it in anotiser. Ilti:ssowiiis mmd,
also. Do ste not kîîow that afber lung aî,plitatiuis tu ou
class of euljecîs..-probatlv tihe mnoft uteful tu us-swu lbe
mue), of wbist .ve Isreviôusl.y kracsv ?-IAZodciiphia Record.

A Baltie Tradition.
To tie west ot tise isle of Rtuegan lies a little la'ke tliat

'mas ages ago connectedl iviti tise se:. A magniticent, castle
belongiug to the princes of Riieen formerly stood or- tise
lake sisore. Tise legend ras, according to our volîble bost,
that many laundred years fige, whien tise Clîristians took pos-
rsession of this castle, it *.-s occnpied by a prodigioîîsly rizh
and avancions old lîcatisen king. At the stormiu;; cf tise
castle ho, <ivith his treasure, was buricd snder tihe falliug
wallsg and died a terrible deatis. As a punisisment for bis
avarice hc stas tranmformed into a large blnck dog and placed
as guard over tise beaps of gold. He is stili soinetinnes accu
nt xnidnigit la beirnet and suit of armor, or a glittcning
crown instcad of belmet on bis boend, riding a whiite horse
Ibrougs tise toia and over tise lake. Ris deliverauce frora
tise canine shape camne about in tisis iray-: 'Mas> ycna after
tise king's airful deatis tisere lived in tise City- of Bergen a
King of llucgen irbo had a besvildcringly lord>- daugister

named SsrasnwithLe. Numerous kings and princes sucd for
lier baud, but she chose Prince Peter of Denîsark. Tiia
made a rejected Polisîs prince very augry. To revengo hlmi-
self ho defamed lier cbaracter and bronghit ber into sncb
disgrace even' ili lier betrotlîed liusbaud and lier fatiser
that the former forsook lier and the latter confined ber in a
gloorny towver, tlint lie miglit nover look upon ber face again.
Tiiero sat tie isoor princess csver tisree years, and 'iftougist
and tlîoughtl' howv se could mako lier fatiser beliere inulier
innocence. Finally sîse recalled liow she lsad once lîcard
tisat ouly a pure siaiden could release thse old heatlien king
from bis botidage. Sîîcl a one must go entirely atone on St.
Johîn's Day, betsreen miduiglît and I A. if., scale tise old
castie Ntali, %valkiîîg backward iîpon it until se came to tise
place whlere formerly tise outrance to tise king's treasure-roomn
stood, %Yisen tlie earth would open and tise maiden glide
geuntl>- dowîs. Here ase could hake as many jestais and as
mu golil as slîe desired, ivitli lier, nnd retura before suni-
rise. liosever, during tIse entire ime ase munsot speakor
tura and look back, or sise would lose ber lifé. vasth
imustediattely sent a request to lier fatîser finat slie be alloived
to inake tise test ln proof of bier virtue, as lie knew that iL
vras sure deatis to one wlîo tried it under fialse pretences,
permission iras granted. On' tise niglit of St. Johnu's Day
shie west alone, trnmn Beýrgei to Gar;, and ascendcd tise cabtie
staîl lu obedience be tise directions. Sise isad not gone far
before she sank gestly lîsto a. nagnificeut hall. It iras bril-
liantly ligisteil, and great lieaps of treasures filled tise fluor.
Far brick in tIse fartlsest corner snt tise bewitcbed King, nod-
dling lu a reassiring sray. Suddenly a tlirosg of ritisly
dresseQd slaves nppeared, and bcgaîî filling great vessels with
tIse gnld and tise precions atones. Thse princesa did tise
saine and s'rlîen sise liad ciioigis sise started to returs, followed
by ail tlie servitors bearing tise treasures tbey bad gatisered.
Slie liad alreadly ascended îxsany of the stairs, ivîen aise began
to ruspect tisat Lis, slaves store sot tuilosriug wvith ber spoils.
Sise ronîldzi't resist looking isack, of course, and tise old king
iras iustmsntly trausformed into a great black dog, wvitis glaring
eyes, tisat qprang nt lier. Sirausithe gave a cry of terror, tise
donr cloçed alînve lier and ie aaul, aga7nm iebini
perfe.vl dark Sise 18 stili stpp)oscd tobe there. lier deliv-
ernre eau nonly be efleeted by a pure youtis, wvio must asceud
tIse stail tc, the entranre of tise treasure chamber on St.
.,Tol,u's liglit, as sise did. lie mnust kiss ber, take ber. b> tise
baund nnd lead lier out. Mîeanwhile he date not speak or
tuam around. He wmli tison be re-iarded wiitis tise gratefulý
maidcn'is iîand, and receive in addition treasure enougis te>-
purcisase an empire.

A dog, on a wnrm summer day, lay dostu lu tise shade and.
soon feul asleep. Ho iras asralened by tise nuise of a isugo
bull approacliing lus abady resting place. ilGeL up,17 said thse.
bull,"c and let me lie doms tisere." ci No,"' replied tise dog,
&:you haire no riglit to tise place; I was liere firstY" tg Wel,
said tise bull, looking iuuocentiy ah tise dog, but -sith a fero-
cious twinkle in bis loft t ye, stnicis made tise dog's spinal
columa run cold and bis lower jaw give stay, "glet us toss up
for it."1i "Tsak yon," said thse dog, politely, tgI nover
gamble," -and lie walked away. >doral-Virtuc bas its osvn

King Alfouso assisted ah tihe layiug of tise corner atone of
tise new towa hall ut Viemîsa by tise Emperor ofA.ustrii.
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To Get Rld of~ the Tramp.
An Americanjudgo le said to intead proposing te, the Board
-of Supervisors that a workhouso be built and to it bo sent
every vagrant who sets foot in the county, tho said vagraut
-é le compolled te eara bis living. Thîis ie the nmost pructîcal
-plan yet devised for ridding tho country of tho trump. Sonto
-of the laws aguinst vagracy are sevoro enougli te be inhumun;
ethers require more jails and lockups than tbe tewns posses,
-but a workhouse, properly managed, will bo exactly the tbing.
'It need not bu very large or costly, cither, for as soon as tIe
-tramps leara of its completion-and they bave a marvel-
lously quicIL ear for news concerning tliemselves-tbey will
ceuse te infest that couaty. Tben othor counities, for self-
protection, may be obliged te build similar workhouses, but
tho rural taxpayer will net grumble; any man will pay bnnd-
somely for the assurance that bis farnily will ne longer bo
.frigltened or insultcd by burly vagrants.

The Skeleton of a Giant.
George Arnold, a farn hiaud in the eînploy of Frunkli

-Boots, wbo lives about fifteen miles west of Sheibyville, Ind.,
mado a discovery wbich bas excited widespread interest l
that county. The object of this interest le the skeletoa or
-wbat once was a man of gig-antic proportions, which was un-
icovered in a gravel pit ou Mr. I3oot's tarin. The skueoe
was found in a sitting posture, lacing the east, uid aboist six
.toet beneatlî the stirfat;e. Somte of the bues wec badly
.breken by a caving of the baalK, but the ekuli and some of
thc ]arger boues were takoen eut intact, and front thern mnay bu
eusily realized the gigauttc statue of tliu being te, whorn tho3'
once gave support. A measurcinent of the skull frein front
*to, rear, tlîe mie passimîg fren thc eye-socket te thie back of
the Iead, Shows it tei have been about sixte inclieE, 'wbile
tIc brcadtlî of tîme inferior mamillary was ciglit and one-hlh
inulecs, shewing that the brain must have wicied f roxu four
.and ono-haif te five pounds. Careini mea.suremetit of the
other bous establish tte fact that thie mn wheu alive, wvas
net less thian nine feet in lieight, aîîd large lu proportion.
From i te appearance of the tectb, whiiel are very large and
do, net show thie slighteSt sigu of decay, ultiomugli thîcy are
wora down almost to the boues of tlîe jaiv, thie man ceuld
net have becu les tian one hundred ycars old whcn ho dicd,
and, of course, ho may bave beeni much older. The boues or
the lowcrjaw are very large and tlîick, shotviug an ext eut of
munsculur develepint lu that orgu wvhicli le far boyond
anything e! the prescrit day. How long ugo the body of tlîis
glant was intcrred whoe it was uueartlicd, or te what tribu
or nation lie belongcd wbcn hoe trod the cartî lu aIl thc
majesty of bis strerigth, It is impossible te say, but it muet
bave beca ages ugo, ns ail tIc indications showv tîmat the soit
wherc thc romains wvcro discevercd lad net becu disturbcd
fer muny gencratione. Stops bave bten taken te have caste
-~made of the boucs, and tbey will bc placed citber lu tIc
State collection or sorne of the' Amecricun collego musoîîms.

Modemz 'Witchcraft.

A respectable German family named Boyer, who have
lived in Steny Crck Valley, Pa., for several ycars, were
xeceatly cornpellcdl te =ove n'May. Moset et the inhabitants
are believcrs lu witchcmaft. For four or fivo ycars tbcy have
annoecd and pcrscctcd the Boyers, on the greiind thmtt old
AIrs. Boyer iras a witclî, and badl bewitched a daugîter oi
William Kildey. Kildoy ie an intelligent river pilot, and le
knewn ail along the Susquehannauas ci Squire." He le a fit m

believor in witchcraft. fis daughter Emma was taken sick
in 1877. 'She wvas affiicted with convulsions, during whick
silo barked liko a dog, made noises like a fighting cat, aud
tallied German, a language she knew nothing about. Physi-
cians tried for three years te cure lier, but could not.

One day she teld lier father that a young man bad asked
t'Ogo home with ber frein Sundny schoul, and she -would net
lot lim. Hoe told ber ho would give ber over te old Mrs.
Boyer, who would bewitchliber and she would die. Since
tben she bas been sick. A witch doctor naxned WVolf told
Kildey tbat bis dauglitcr was bewitcbed. Hoe showed lior
baîf-sister the likeness of the witch in a basin of water it
wvas; old Mirs. Boyer, she said. Kildey thon consulted Arm-
strong McClain, a peddler and witch doctor. Ho burned
sorte liair on a shovel, and told Kildey that if hoe did nlot
ineet a brindie cow on his way home bis diiugbter would be
relieved from the witeh's speli at Fundown. Ho said tbat
the witch was Mrs. Boyer.

Kildey ffaid bis daughtergot better at suudown. She was
weil for sorte turne, but baad occasional relapses, when it was
cbarged that Mrs. Boyer was termenting bier. Two years ago,
she was reported as being worso than ever. McClaia wvas
sent for te, lay tbe witcb." Ho placed somte roots and herba
in a bottie and spritiklcd a whiite powrder on thera and filled
tbe bottle with water. Thon lie asked for an old haminer,
wliicli was given huim. Ho took it out doors and reniained
fiftecn minutes. llcturninz, bie walked to tho patient's side.
Drawing the laminer back as if te strike a powcrful blow. hoe
suid. "Nuw l'Il kill the witciî, oid Mrs. Iloyer."1 lie brought
tc liammer down gently againstthe girl's rigbt temple tbree

turnes. Thon ho took tbe hiamumr zaud threw it eut doors,
and said te Mrs. Kildey. "&- ytour spotted cow kicks when
you rnilk licr to-niglit, bu iure and don t scold lier, because
that s %what, the witclics want you to dIo, aud that will break
the cdami. 1 have setticd Mme. Ifoyer. blio will die la
seven nioriths, and wLcn they bîîry lier, ber coffin will bnrst
open.",

Johin Boyer, a sou of 31rz. Boyer. had McClain arrested
finally fur defamation o et1ciaraicter, and lie ivas bouîîd over te,
a'ns, -vr at court. Tite Rildey girl contiriucd te, assert that
riie %vas still torrnontcd by 3Irs. B3ojer, and, being unablo to
i Urîi iie the sulieristitiotil, people that tlîy iworo being im-
îîoscd uîiou, tbe Iamily dccidcd to move away.

'Where Re Hadl Ts.
There wcrc seven or cigbt of us in the smoking-car, and

by-nnd-by tlic couvcrsation tîîrned upon hotels. Six of the
crowd 'icre geing to stop off ut the xaine village in. Georgia,
and eue of tbcmn remar,cd-

"W Mell, gentlemen, yen eau inakec up your minds to go
tlîrough purgatory te-uigbt."

"WMhy?"
eWehl, thero is only one liotel in the *town,.,aud that is

mun by the moancst man senth ef tho Ohio Rliver."
CiDe yen knowv hiim?" Il ked a chap whe was suspccted

of being a liglîtning.rod agent frein Chicago.
&- 1 rather reon."y
cg And mhbat's ho menu about 7"1
"Everythinr. Hoe lias bugs in bis beds,utses bansi ba is

coffee, bis moms arc dirty, and he's a robber in his charges.",
99And there'e ne other hotel?
44No. If tbere was ho wouldn't geL culsteni enongh te

kcep a cat alive. Ho's thc nclst ma in tho Statezef
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Georgia, andl if I (-ver catch lîlîxi outsido (J bis town l'Il put
a head on Ihlm IP

ci I mnove tlint %ve rcsis3t iny sivin-ile on lus part," saul a
drummiier from Chilcago.

4&If I find bugs, I*i1ltire the bed ont ofthei wiudow,' -,nid
.a patentclîurmî inau fromn Ohilo.

ilAnd tiîus it wvent on for haif lun hour, cvierybody l.utici-
pating and l)rc(ictiilg, but the conversation finally cioscd by
the originator reinarh-ing :

"i Weil, %ve'll hanve tO u 111) witl if, 1 Suppose, but you
can unake up) your mnds to sec the ineaniest, low.doiwn, hang-
(log tavern-keeper iii AmciricaY.

It was afier dark wlixen 'vo rcachied tlic village, aIn Ater
dolaying nvhîiic with thic bag-gagc five of us rode up together
ilic th bus. Thelî siath min had disappeared, and wc (iidn't
see Iuin until we reaclied thic hotel. Tihen hie wvas (liseovercd
behinid the desk, a pien over bis car, his coat off-mn fact, hoe
ivas Uic identicai handiord hiniseif! Oiîc alter another
walkied iip, took a look lit izu, anid feui hack. and wc had'
adjourncd to tîto veranda, aui were talking of sleeping out on
the gra ss tliat nig-lit, %vhcn lie camne out anîd said:

«Gentlemen, wvill yon wvalk in and rugister?"l
One followed flie other, and, though we ail reniained un-

ft ne xîext, evening, îîof a Wvord 'vas eaid uor a iîint dropped
about flie conversation on flic cars. It wvas oilly lis tile train
ivas ready to go thant hoe sliook- bauds ail arotinti aiid liîîdifly

"',rie xacanest, low-down, hiangô-dog favern-keceper in
Amurica luopes fo, f x ouie and ail uigain. flave a cigar, ger.

Wu !lave sent hiiun a galion of inie and a box of cigatrs
fromn AnigÎsta, but liewas stili our ecditor.-.1. Quad.

The Baby.
Wlîat's fliat tbing?
'uViat fhîiig?
Tlîatftii- over thiere.
'rlaf ? Tha.t's a baby.
Wliat.s a baliv?ý
A baby is tlic oflspring of parents.
Wlîat are pairentsî?
Palrents arc tlic progonitors Of tbeir Ofil)Tpinlg.
Oh. Whlat's if doiig, now?
Wliats wbat diug
Tbe baby.
àMaikiîig a noise-
What does if inake a noise for ?
To whîoop th iugs up -ad ivake ifs dadtîy upt foir o*clock

ia the morning.
That intist bc nice.
Yoifrc just right. Yoti sec, when the tliermometor la

doiwn f0 20 0 bclow on a coid uuorniiig iii Jeccmber, and
fathier and xuofber arc aslecp, and it is s0 cold thiat tlîe door
knobs; freeze so tiglif that thoy ivon't tura until tbcy are
tbaxvcd out, the baby, hie tai6es thie root off.

How?
Witi bis lungs. It is cahcnlated that a man's lung8 are

stronge8t wlien hie is a baby. WVe don t know why this la,
but if is. I suppose, tbough, the Lord kueps cliaîging a
baby's lungs aIl through childliood, and after lie hb used
copper-linud, iroa-bottomed and lcatbor ngýs twc or three
times, He eau just teol wbat kind off lnngs the baby will nced,
whenr ho grovs np.

Whatis the fatbcr?

He 1 is 0 f the piarents.
WVîat iis lic good for ?
Oh, ho aiu'f good fer mucli, becaliso flic baby la boss.

wliîen lic co1n'es and runs tlie wiolc bouse, nd the axother-
ksides iii w'itiî hirn, wiienever any disputes arise. Trho fatiier-
is a iiandy aîrticle to bave around, tliougb, whcn the baby
gets colle, becanse themu the faflier walks the roor a t night
andi stubs lus naked toes linnting thec paregorie.

wVlîîî's file baby foîr *
Tfhe baby, yon kaoiv, is tho parent of nations. He bosses

everybody, too. A tcni-îouîid baby can sas., a two.hiunîred
pound mnii and tho other fellow is afraidi t0 touchl hiiu.
There are seven grent events lu flic lite of tue.baby.

WVhnt airc tîey ?
Tlicy airc, ist--rtlic day of birtlî; 2nd-ivhen au uinec or

aunt declares if looks ELke its father; 3rd-tlîe furst tooth;
*ilth-wlicu if is uîained alter a ricli relative well ou lu years
:)th -%viet it creeps ; 6tli-wlien if faIls dlon stairs the first
finie; 7tl-When it begins to ivahk and get into tlic pantry.

The baby nîusit have a uîicc flîne.
Oh, yes! 'fic xnost itaportaxit iteinof a baby's mak-e-nip is

ifs monfli. If cats flic blaîck off fthc stove, swallows the
poker, chîews up tile scissors anti bites tlie cnt.

'Tli first few ycars of ifs lite is a constant mecat. The
mcanest thîing about a baby is ifs bitter ivar on ifs iather-
But lic lias one consolation.

Wiîat's f lît?
Ile knows flint some (lay the baby (if !V's a lie-baby) wvill

groiv ni) and bc a father too.-lreafaz-able.

The Man With Nothin-g t.o Do.
A man whio lias notliig to dIo is a pitiable objcf. . lie is.

simply a keîît man. lie is living oui clîarity. Soine amiablc
snoozer, now diad, lias left hlm flic îoney lie lives on, and
ail lie lias f0 do is to, draw thc money and cati drinik and
sielec no eycs clin brighten wviti bapîuiness ivbca boe cornes
honme, because lie only conies home wlîen the ofîxer places
arc closod. lie cannot couic honme tired, and be pefted and
rested by williiig bauds becauso if wonld bc a mockcry te pet
a tired mnan xvho baad got tired doing xiothing. &ichi a man
sîmply exists and is no good on eartli. If bie would wie a
barroiw and caru a dollair, and get tired, nd buy a beefsteak
witli the dollar, and bave it cooked aîîd ent if whiie the
appetite wvas on tîxat lic got wvhecling tue barrow, ho wouild
know miore enjoyment thun lic lîad ever known beforc. Tit
mair with nothiiig to do on earth no doubf thinks, as lie lies
iiionnd anti smelis frowsy, tiîat lie is enjoying lite, but bie
knows no more about enjoyment than a tom-cnt thaf s1eeps
ail day and goos ont nizhts to plaiy short-stop ta a lot or
boot.jacks ad beer bottles. Snc a inan is aciplierand doos;
not knoiw cnougli to go iu when if tainq. If there wore loss
incoînes l-ft fo iuzy yonng fellowvs, and more sots of carponter
tools, there %vould bo more real enjoyment.-Biringloi
llaw.leye.

The stor3' bas been relatèd of tha lion. Hiannibal Ilamîli
tbuut once, in luis active po!itical days, hoe attondcd a pnrty
cauicus at wvlicb therew'as ouly co man prescrnt besides hlm-
self. l1e promptly elected tlie other man cliairman, hud bita-
soif appointed secr-îary, and thon transacted aIl the business
iii baud; and wlica ho bad made out the credentials of the
dehegates cliosen, ho wr'te lu t hem that the delegates wc-rc
ciecfed at a "ilargo and respectable caucus"I-" because," ho
explained to the cliairmuin, "gyou are largo and I amn respec-
table."



TUE FAU~ILY OI1ZOLE.

Th2e Father of Fiesh-Gulture,

SETLI ORXEN'S ]DEAR ABOUT TIIE 1INNY TRIRE ANI) SOUE OF~ IM
VAflIRI) EXPEIUSE.%Cn5.

'Hon' did you over corno to devise this schlîm'
1I have beau working at it over sinco 1 n'as largo enough

to bond a pin."
The abovo reinark n'as addressod to Mr. Seth Green, the

vcteran fish.culturist, who is known to the ontire n'orld, and
bis reply indicuites, the exteut oi his labors.

etWlien I n'as quito young,"' ho continnied, ce 1 would lie
on tho lirnbs of tracs that reched out over the n'ater ontira
afternoons n'atching tho nxovemients of the 11lh and studyiug
thoir habits. In this way 1 discovcred many eharacteristics
*whicb woe before un],non'n. 1 san', as every observer mnust
sc, the destructive elernents tluat aiw watirug .against fusli:
and 1 realixed that unless sornctling n'ere doue, the life in
the strearns of this country %vould becoune extinct. 'ru
couuteract this disastrous end became my life work, and I arn
hauppy tu say I have seau its accomp)lishuinent."

14Were you successini on tho start?"I
cNo, inded. Up to that time ail artificial attonîpts to

batch and raiso fisli from the spawn lind failed, anI I was
compelled te experiment ini an entirely non' manner. 'Tle
work n'as a careftil and tedious one, but 1 finally succeeded.
ani to-day 1 arn able to hiatch and raise seventy.fivo paer
cent. of ail spawn."

cgEnormous 1 Wby, that is a larger par contago than eithcr
thc vogotable or the animal kingdouis produco in a natural
condition."

g"I kon' it, but we exorcise tho greatcst care in tho start,

and guard the littie fellows until they become able to care for
thiemselvcs."

The loregoing conversation occurrcd at Caledonia, n'hcrc
the roprosentative o! this paper 'tas paying a visit te the
stato fish hatcheries. It has been his privilege to report very
rnaiy interoeting si.lhts within the past tn'nty.five years,
but the vien' prssentcd lucre exceeds in intcrest anything ever
before attempted.

i' Hon' many fisi arc there iii thoso ponds, M\r. Green?",
ciAs WCe have nover atternpted to counit themn it wonld

bc impossible to say. They extend an'ay up in tho millions

tboligh. WVo shipped over thre millions ont of tlue pond
this year and there seemed to be as miany afterwards ns
before. WVe have nearly cvcry variuty of the trout farnily
and xnauy bybrids."

ccYou speak, o! hybrids, Mr. Green. What do you men
by that?"I

9I b ave experimexuted for years in crossing the breed of
the varions fiz-h and arn StUR vorking uI)of it. WVe cross
the fernale salmoa tront with the maie brook trout, and

thus produco a hybrid. Thon we cross the bybrid wvitb tho
brook trout,%'vbichi givos us thrce-quarter brook trout and One-
quarter salmon trout. This makos one of the finest fisb in
the world. Ho bas i'll tho habits of the brook trout, lives in
botb streams and lakes, developes vormillion spots on bis

sides, rises readily to a fly, is tar more vigorous and fully one-
third largjer than brook trout of the samne ago. The possi-
bilities of dovclopoment, in tho fisb world arc great and WC
are rapidly ascortaining 'ubat thcy arc."

As the ruan of news vatcbed the couniteniance of Mr
Green whilc ho n'as giving tbe above accouuit, lie could not.
but feel thftt ho n'as un the prosenco of one of tlu fen'
investigators n'ho, frora arich and lifo-long experience, bring

great benefit to the world. Lot the reader imagine a strong

nnd staln'art framo, suirrnotintcd by a buad strangely resernbl-
ing that of Socrates, aud covered n'ith a white silk br.dand
luxuriuint gray luair. Seth Greenu, tho fathor of fislh-culturc, 18.
the picturo of hecalth, and the reporter could net help remnark..
ingso0.

cc If you 1usd sce me tluo Iast winter and spring, young
man' you mniglt huave thought difterently,"' said tho veteran.

.Hon' is tluat ? One would tluiuk to look at; you that,
*sickness n'as sorncthing of iwhich you kunen nothing."1

ccAnd so it n'as until last w~inter. I n'ont dowvu into
Florida in the fail to sec n'luat kind of fishi they hiad in tluat
state and study tlueir habits and n'as attacked with malaria un
its sevcrest forrn, and wvhen 1 came homne I realized for the
first time un mny lité thlat £ n'as sick. My Syrnptoms n'ere,
terrible. 1 hiad dulI, aching pains un my bad, linibs aud
arouind rny back. My appetito n'as wholly gone, and I feît a
lack of onergy sucli as I bad often board doscribed but liad
neyer experienced. Any one who bas ever had a severe
attack of malaria can approciate xny condition. I wnt te>
bed and rcmiained tncre ail the spring, antI if there ever
n'as a sick muan 1 n'as the one."

tgI t seerns hardly possible. Hon' did you corne to recover
S0 complutely ? I

"9My brother, who liad been afflicted by a sevoro kidney
trouble and threatened n'ith llright's disease, n'as conupfleteîy
curcd by a rernedy in wluicb I luad great confidence. I there-
fore tricd thc saine rcmedy for rny malaria and arn happy to
say I am a n'ell muan to-day, and through the ilistrurnentality
of Warner's Safe Cure, wvhich 1 believe te bie eue of the moczt
valuiable of miedicines. In(lCOd, I sec it is entlorsed by the
United States unedical collag-e o! Non' York, and that Dr.
Onun, dean of tiat institution, bas written a long article
concerning its value."'

(cAnd you. are non' as n'el as formerly"
IcApparently so. I keep the rcrnedy on baud ail tIc

n'bile, tluoigh, and dIo net besitute to recornmend iL te others.
ilQOe question more. How many ponds o! fish br.ve you

bore and hon' are tbey divided?"I
ccWell, we have .13 ponds n'hicb are divided up, as follon's:

22 ponds of brook tront, 2 ponds of saîrnon trout, -i of Mc-
Cloud river or rainbowv trout, 2 ponds of Germai' trout, 3 of
California mouaitain trout, 2 ponds of hybrids, 4 of one-quar-
ter saîrnon and three.quarters brook trout, 2 ponds of gold
falu, and 1 pond o! Carp. Thon n'e havewn'at n'e caU thc
centonnial pond or 9 happy faluily,' consistiug of crosses of
différent fislu, including Ke-.rànebec salmon, Land Locked
Csalmon, California salmon, brook trout, Salrnon tront and
hybrids. Tluese fish range un size fromn minnon's te, 18-
pounders, and lu age froru one-and-one-haIt months te olevea
years. 1 forgot te say, also, tluat n'C have a 4 hospital'1 pond,
n'hicb is entirely emptv, n'hicli spenks pretty n'ei for a ceru.-
munfty of many millions. Indeud, the n'bole secret of fish
culture can be surnmed uup un four things. Impreznation,-
iusing no n'ater. Plonty o! food. Plenty of pure n'ater and
cleanlincîs."l

Thc numerous fish exhibitions n'bich are faking place i.
aI! parts of Europe and thc unusual interest n'hicli is being
manifestcd in this subject througbout thc n'orld ail owo their
enigin te tbe process above described as originated and con-
ductcd by Seth Green. It is crtaiuly cause for congratulation
te every Arnerican that tbis country produces s0 many mon
wvhose genius brings value te tho world, and it is proot posi-
tive o! the greatcst menit that a remedy even with sncb high
standing as Warner's Safe Cure is known te bave should lie
s0 strqngly cndorsed and rccornmended hy One se reputablo
and reliable as Setb Green.

ai Il mi, 1111 , .11 . . - - -1111 -- -



TlE FAMILY C1R(OLEý.

SOCIAL AND LITERARY.

M4r. G. A. Sala is to spend f lie winter la
-the West Indies.

A movement lias been startcd in London
to erect a meniorial to Charlcs Dickens.

The biography of George Eliot by hier
husband, lias been greatly delayed by Mr.
Cross's illness..

Tho nuniber of visitors at Wittemberg,
Gernlany, attending the Luther colebration,
la placed at 50,000.

Mfr. Geraid Massey lias written a book
bearing thec title of"t The Natural Genesis."l
Ho bas spent tweive years upon its compo-
sition.

?dr. H. G. Vennor is not an invalid by any
Incans, as reported in some ner. spapors, but
is enjoying very good beaif h and able to at-
tend to bis business affairs.

*Dante Gabriel ]Rozsetti was, 1V is said, a
notable example of tlîo»terrible eflects of tho
chlorai habit. lu the latter vcars of bis
lifo ho somotimos took, as much as 180 grains
in a single day.

A startiing announcement is made by Mr.
S R. Dyke, a member of the Divorce Rt-form
Longue. Hoe states that over 6,000 wamcn
die ycarly in tho United States froin at-
tenipts to destroy unbora chidrea.

Messrs. W. J. Linton ond R. 11. Stoddard
have beon gathering for soîne vears the nia-
tonial for an elaborato, collection of Eugiish
pootry, and tlîev have completed a work
which is more comprehiensive ln its scopie
and more accurate ln its tcxt than any sirai-
lar work heretofore sent forth.

The Methodist general conference bas de-
cidod ln favor of one large universitj' to be
establish ed as soôn as practicabie, la Toronto
or oisowhere la Ontario. At present the
Church bas six or seven educational insti-
tutions with 101 professon3, 5,Oûe pupils and
cndowmients oxceeding $S100,000.

Tîje original pubi isher of Uncie Toîn's
Cabin, Mr. John P. Jewett, believes lie could
have bought tho story for tirent y-five dollars,
as, whilo, negotiating 'witli Professor Stowo
and bis %vife, the ?rofcssor said, tgI tell wifo
that if slie can get a good black silk gown,
or fifty dollars ia monoy, sho had botter
take lt."1

tgDoa't" I s the taking title of a littie vol-
urne published in the Parchuient Papor Sor-
ics by D. Appleton & Co. It is wortiiy a
caroful study by tho Young aiea of tbis
couatry, as it is wvrittea for thoir berèfit, and
will uadoubtedly ho of value to thora ilic
formation and strengthening of a good code
of manners. "Don't" reprovesmxany littie
faults which though sanli are sufficiont to
annoy and disturb the coinfont of others,
ofteatimes.
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gW-NORMAN'S ELECTRO CURATIVE
TRLJSS is tho best in the world. Guaran-
teed to hold thei Rupture and bo coiafortable,

Circular froc
A. NORMAN, 4 Queea St. East TORONTO.

ELECTRIC BELTr
INSTITUTION.

Estabiished 1874.

4 Queen St. East, - Toronto

CONSULTATION AND CIRCULARS FREE

Nýýrvous Pebility, 'Rheumatism, N",euralgi,
Laine lick, Liver and Kidney Compigintg,
Chest and Thnoat Troubles,, and ail Female
and Genital Affections are inirediately and
permanently corrected by using tiiese Elec-
trio Beits, Banda and Insoles. Eývcry Boit
guaranteed genuine
A. HAMILTON & Co., Agents, Hamilton.
J. B. MUA'cIAMi, tg Duadas.
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